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On all W o o len  D r e s s  G o o d s
Ladies’ and Gent’s Underwear 
for . . .

/O D A Y S  !-: .

C o m m e n c i n g  J a n .  2 2

O u r  6 c  a n d  7 c  P r i n t s  g o  a t  4 c  a  y d .  
T a f f e t a  L i n i n g ,  J y d  w i d e  a t  6 c  a  y d .
12 l-2 c  P e rc a le s , yd . w ide, fo r  lO C en ts .
10c Z e p h y r  G in g h am s, 8 C en ts .

W e on ly  a sk  you to  call and  g e t s la u g h te r  prices on o ther 
good before  go ing  elsewhere..^

S p e c ia l C ash  S a le s  O n G ro cer ie s
8  B a rs  Q u een  A nne Soap , -  -  2 5 c
'G ra n u la te c  S u g a r, ($1 worth only with order)
N ew  C alifo rn ia  P ru n e s ,
C ra c k e rs , -  -  - : -
C orn  S ta rc h , -  -  -
S liv e r G loss S ta rc h , 3  lb s fo r  2 5 c ,
W ash in g  S oda , 3  lb s fo r  5  c e n ts ,
P o ta to e s , (1 bushel wit order Jan 8 only)
G ood R aisins, . . .
C offee , 4 0  c  M ocha a n d  Jav a , e x tra  good.
C offee , XXXX M cL aughlin, 2  lb s fo r  2 5 c  
O u r Own S p ec ia l b ra n d , fo rm erly  2 8  c.

W e  g u a ra n te e  i t  in  every  respec t.
H o m e M ade L ard , p e r  lb.
S ta n d a r d ^  £fec?H d’B est W a te r  W h ite  Oil, p e r  gal., 
L ev e rln g ’s  P a c k a g e  c o ffe e , •*,

Foi1 Other (Special prices (Jail and ^ee Us-
S a tu rd a y  S a le s  c o n tin u e  un til f u r th e r  n o tice .

J. R. MUCH & SON.
’ ‘ ill • ’ . f '

P . S.— I f  possib le get y o u r o rd e rs  to  u s  on F rid a y , p  m
O u r de livery  w agon w ill call on you  if you so wish.

T elephone, S to re , 13 2  rings; H ouse  13 3 ring.- 

S ta n d a rd  D esigner fo r sale. ; ’

A B i g  B la z e !
C an be h a d  w ith  a  w ood  fine, b u t w hen  ■ you 
w ant a  g o o d  even  h e a t in y o u r room , try

NO. 1, A N TH R A C ITE COAL.
• $6-50 Per Ton.

F re e  from  clinkers and  is one g rad e  finer than  
C h estn u t coal. For! sm all s toves it is-unequalled,

“ Old Lee” Coal Leads
A t S6 .2 5  pe r tdn delivered , while MingleWOOd
M assilo n  D o m estic  L um p >s th e  leader in 
so ft coal.

L .  C .  H O U G H  & . S O N ,  P l y m o u t h .
T elep h o n e  N o. 1, b o th  lines.

“ A t  G u n s o l l y ’s  M a r k e t . ”

1 1 i .
C lear P o rk  Sausage, 3 lbs. fo r 1

•. 1 j
h ,  -  . S p rin g  Cpickens, pe r lb.,

^  G ood  P o lk  R oasts, L o fo  or Haijn, p e r  lb.

j' ' G ood R o p t  o f Beef, p e r  lb., !

| e. H on ey  C ured  H am s, p e r lb..

S a lt P o rk i 7c p e r  lb ., 1 6  lb s . fo r
j | . r  - • i - l  1 .| -4
! _ G o a d  Conned Beef, p e r  lb.,. \ 'h1'

t;  t
106’

8 c

7c and  8 c 

1 0 c 

$ 1 .0 0  

5c to  8 c

Bpt- - ! i
r : j i I . 1 '  I

* Orders taken and and delivered.
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1. G U N S O L L Y ,

A “ SMOKER”

G IV EN  BY TH E I. W . C. OF PLY
M OUTH,

At Their Rooms on Thursday Evening 
of Last W eek.—A Grand Success.

P ROBABLY THE most 'interesting- 
entertainment that has b£en given 
this winter so far was the “smoker” 

given by the I. W. C. at their club jrooins 
on Thursday evening of last week.

The participants (members only) came 
in costume and represented; many na
tions. E. K. Bennett was the prima'donna 
and was, much admired by the Yankee 
farmer,'the Irishman, the Dutchman, the 
tramp, etc. The program was success 
fully carried out, notwithstanding the 
fact' that none of the participants, knew 
what they were on the program fotfflntil 
they were called upon for-their part.

A banquet was ser ved after the pro 
gram and all enjoyed it "to the fullest'ex- 
tent. After refreshments a flash-light 
picture of the group was taken, but ow
ing to the room being so large it w$s a 
partial failure.

. [Farmers’ Institute.
Arrangements are fast being completed 

for the farmers’ Institute, at Wyandotte on 
February 2d and 3d. An excellent pro
gram has been prepared and a successful 
institute.is an assured fact.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON.
Opening exercises. Remarks by con

ductor.
Prayer, Rev. C. E. Allen.
Music.
Address of welcome, ex-May or E. N. 

Clarh. •
Response, P. B. Whitbeck, president, 

Plymouth.
Feeds and Feeding, for Dairy Cows, C. 

P. Goodrich, Ft. Atkinson-, Wis.
Discussion, led by Stanley McPherson, 

Wyandotte.
"j WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Question box.
How Can We Maintain the Fertility of 

Our Soil? A. J. Crosby, Novi.
Discussion, led by Jas. R. Clark-, Belle

ville.
The Profitable Cqw, C. P. Goodrich.
Discussion, led by O.P* Gulley, Dear

born.
Potato Culture, Wm. N. Perry, Wyan

dotte. ! i
Discussion, led by Geo. A. Welle, Flat 

Rook.
Organization qf Farmers, Robert Brigh

ton, Wyandotte.
General discussion.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. f
Musical program, Warrick’s Band.
The Mother in Her Relation to. the 

Schools, Mrs. Mary A. Mayo, Battle 
Creek. i . .

Discussion, led by Mrs. F. L. Robbe, 
French Landing.

Rural Life in Prosperity and Adversity, 
Binnie Pierson, Livonia.

Music.
Food Adulterations, J. R. Bennett, 

Lansing.
Discussion.
Music. , _

THURSDAY FORENOON.
Music.
Prayer, Rev. J. Paxton Humfreys.
Question box.
Troublesome Insects Affecting Market 

Crops, R. H. Pettit, Agricultural qollege.
Discussion.
Gardening Under Glass, Wm. Green, 

Wayne. j
Discussion.

ELECTION TIM E

Will Soon Be Here.—A Hot Time Will 
Be the Result.

rT IS NOW nearing the time for village 
election and it promises to be a hot 

fight from start to finish. The present 
efficient officers will- undoubtedly again 
be in the race for their respective offices, 
but who their opponents will be is 
known. It is the duty of every voter to’ 
attend the caucuses and see that the prop 
er men are‘nominated, and if they remain 
at home let them say nothing on election 
day, but step up and vote for the man of 
their choice that those who attended the 
caucus nominated for theta.

1 - 4  O f f .  N o t i c e !  1 - 4  O f f .  

r * r  BENNETT &  CO.’S

Another Pioneer.

W ILLIAM M. JOHNSON died at his 
home five miles northeast of this 

'place on Monday evening aged 75 years.
Mr. Johnson had for f< • y-four years 

'been a resident of Plym th township, 
and always interested in ii welfare. He 
vVas a man of exemplary habits and thor
ough in business. For 13 years he con 
ducted a general store at Stark and has a 
large circle of friends throughout this 
part of the county. At the beginning of 
the war he enlisted In the 24th Michigan 
infantry and served until the battle of 
Gettysburg, where he was( wounded 
twice. A relic, or keepsake, which was 
always highly prized by him, was a testa
ment which he carried throughout his 
career qs a soldier anĉ  which, at the battle 
of Gettysburg, was pierced by a rebel 
bullet

A post mortem was held Wednesday by 
Drs. Murdock, Oliver and Henry, which 
disclosed the fact that fatty degeneration 
of the kidneys was the main cause of 
death, while many Irregularities existed 
among the other orgads.

He leaves three children, two girls and 
one boy, and a host of friends, to mourn 
his demise. The funeral was held at his 
home yesterday.

Diseased Meat.

THERE IS illness in the family of 
Louie Waack, of Clarenceyille. It 

is alleged that he had a hop that was sick 
and that he killed it and made it Into 
sausage, which wa9 used on the family 
table, all partaking of it. Last night Etta, 
the eldest daughter, aged 17, died as the 
result of eating the diseased meat. 
Waack, his wife and si$ other children 
are all ill, some of them seriously. Doctors 
are doing their best to pull them through, 
but are fearful their efforts will be fruit
less. _ .

Chas. Ziegeler, the sou-in-la'w, died 
from the effects of the poison last night at 
0 o’clock.

Donation.
The annual donation for the benefit of 

liev. J. B. Oliver will be held in the 
church on Jan 28th. All are cordially 
invited. Come and show your apprecia
tion of this devoted minister of the gospel.

, By Order, Committee.

January
v"’ 'I ^

]

iale of
Boots, S h o e s, R ubbers and W arm  Goods

Is now  m  full blast* D o  n o t m iss tbe*opportunity . 

R em em b er, th a t  w e give you j .

A Discount of 25 Cents
O n every  dollars, w o rth  ol goods 

£T b o u g h t from  us. . .

$4,00 Shoes will be sold for 3.00
3.50 .....................  “ -, 2.63
3.00 1 * "r 2.25
2.50 . ■ ■ j. -.88
2.25 .69
2.00 ' , .50
1.75 .32
1.50 , Jig
1.25 .94
l.°° _  .75’

All Rubber Goods, Warm Goods.
Alaskais, / Arctics, Felts and Rubbers, Sox 

1 and Rubbers

A T  A C T U A L .  C O S T .

r ;

|
TE R M 'S .

v ]i
■ i

W e  can save you money,,.
I f  y o u  w ill call on us before bu ) ing.

S P O T  CASH.

A ll goods charged- w ill be a t  reg u la r rates.

‘ I  tBENNETT & CO., Gay% 4

Ursula Clement.

D IED, AT HER home near Plymjciuth 
on Sunday, January 16th, Mrslj Ur

sula M. Clement, aged 68 years. Funeral 
was held at the house on Tuesday.

Mrs. Clement was horn in .-New York 
state in 1830, and was the mother of -six 
children, f̂ v̂  of whom ^re living. She 

Farm Life. Its Sunshine and Shadows,' had 1)6611 appatient sufferer from consamp-

..

E. N. Lathers, Swift, Pi O,
The Farmer’s Home, Ansel B. Pierce, 

Bedford. '
Appointment of Committees. [ '  ̂ ,

THURSDAY AETfeRN00>\
Music,
The Township Unit School System, J. 

H. Hanford, Plymouth.
Discussion.
The practical Woman of Today, Mre- 

Cornelia E. Fairman, Plymouth, j 
Commercial Fertilizer, L. J. 1 Post, 

Lowell.
General discussion.
Poultry Raising, R. Garden, Taylor

Center. FI . *
Smut, D. F. Griswold, Northville.
The F u tu re  of the  Farm er, Wm. Atyeo, 

Martinville.
Discussion, led by Robt Bird, Romulus. 
Object Lesson in Fruit Culture, Geo. C. 

Peterh&ns, Plymouth.
Question box.
Report of committees. ,

THURSDAY EVENING. 1 •
MU91C. j. ,
Education , of Farmers, A. W. Daaef/ 

Wyandotte.
Who Are Producers? Ph>f. ‘F. M. 

Taylor, Ann Arbor.
Abraham Lincoln, Hon. J. Donovan.

; Resolutions. I l, 1
Music. !
On W ednesday afternoon the ladies 

w ill "hold a  session in -the M ethodist 
church. Mrs. A lpin M iller w ill bcTchair-- 
m sn and Mrs. Mary A. Mayo, Battle 
Greek, conductor. Following is the ir 
program : , ,{

Opening exercises 
M other and Daughter, Mrs. M ary A. 

M aya
Discussion, lied by M rs. G. W.
O ar Influence, Mrs. John  
Discussion, led by Miss 

S te w a r t.
Recitation, Susan B urt, Bell Branch. 
W oman’s Place on the Farm , Mrs. L. A. 

B ennett,L i vonia. i
T he Unseen Educational Advantages of 

Farm  Life, Mrs. Maude Cady B lo u n t 
Wayne.

MU8IC

tion during the past two years. A large 
circle ©f friends mourn her loss.

W. 0. T. U-
Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, has issued 

a sweeping ordqr to the effect that every 
gambling house in the city must close-, 
that all slot machines must go out of busi
ness, aqd that there be nq mqre boxing, 
bouts And prize fights. The order [went 
into effect Dec. 29th, with the promise 
that it will be rigidly enforced.

It is stated that there are 253 saloons in 
Chicago owned by women, the license in 
each case being taken out by the woman 
in her own name. These women saloon* 
keepers pay an aggregate of $137,500 into 
the treasury in license fees- Most of the 
women in‘question have names indicat
ing their foreign extraction.—Union 
Signal, Jan. 6.

Card of Thanks.
To the people of Plymouth, especially 

the neighbors, who were 90 kind during 
the illness and death of our mother, we 
desire to express our most sincere thanks.

I - Jo bs and Geo. T urck.

/j I > Notice.
; We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on tw o 25-cent bot
tles; of Baxter’s M andrake B itters, if  it 
fail* to  cu re constipation, biliousness, sick 
headache, o r any o f the diseases for which 
it is recommended. Also w ill refund 
-the money on ai 60-cent bottle of Down’s 
E lixir, if  it  does not cure any cough, cpldi 
croup, whooping cough, or th roa t o r lung  
difficulty. W e also guarantee one 25- 
cefft bottle to prove satisfactory or money 

A mded. ■ V
Dr . J .  G Mielkr ,
J. JL. Gads,
G. W. Hunter & Co.I

II

1

Spot * Cash« Sale
C o m m e n c in g  Sa tu rd a y  M o rn in g ,  J a n 
u a ry  15th, an d  la s t in g  u n til Fe b ru a ry  i,

1 w i n  5^11 _—--—,—  /  ■ ■

For Spot Cash,
8 B w s Q ueen  A n n e  Soap ,
E x tra  W h ite  C Sugar, p e r  11}.,
E x tr a  F in e  G ran u la ted  S u g a r, p e r  lb . w ith order,
N ew 4; 2  Grown M uscatel R aisins, p e r  lb,
N e w  C alifo rn ia  P ru n es , p e r  lb .,
K in g sto n ! 's  C orn  S tarch , p e r lb., -• -
K in g s fo rd ’s S ilv e r G loss S tarch , pe r lb.,
G ra n u la r  Sal Soda, per lb., 2c, 4  lbs. fo r '- 5c
M cL augh lin ’s X X X X  Coffee, p e r lb ., • 12c
L io n  Coffee, pep lb.," , ~  . /  i 2c
B est E x tra  W a te r  W hite  K erosene O il, pea gal., 6 c
B e s t H om e M ade L e a f  L ard , :]j>er lb ., '  -  , 8e
C lear S a lt  P o rk , - /i 6c
N e w  Sw eet O ranges fo r Sauce, p e r  doz., 15c
New’ O rleans M olasses, p e r  gal., J- - 25c
G eo rg e  S h a fe r’s B est C id er V in e g a r , p e r  gal., . 15c

' . \J Cf  -  -----  ‘.i ,
T his cu t m 'p r ic e s  is m ade  to  increase tra d e  d u rin g  th e  

m o n th  of J a n u a ry . A l l  th e  goods a re  new  a 5 d  freeh , a n d  i t  , - 
is a  sp len d id  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  every b o d y  to  p u t  in  a  supply, j. i ^

R em em ber, w e h a v e .th e  f i n ^ t  stock  o f D rugs in  to w n ,. 
wiU be so ld  a t  th e  L o w est P rices . - ' -

d

25c -

* 5c
5 ^ c t :

6c a
5c \  '- 
7p

■i. 3
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8c
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‘ Ttie pro ĵHjrUy of Chicago U lome- 
• what indicated by_ the fact that she 
.has to hare a vigilance committee to 
protect1 her citizens from highway 
robbery.

“Loan companies/'i in most of our 
cities,, advance small sums of money 
on the security of household furniture, 
charging anywhere from six to twenty 

'per cent, a month interest.

The federation of women's clnbs at 
Syracuse was ruled by Sorosis In the 
selection of a president, and the oppo
sition bitterly says it did so through a 
Tammany system of politics. Thus 
the federation is at war with itself, and 
the result Is an immensity of grief and 
hysterics, to be followed by the hope
less frdetura of the entire establish
ment. It is singular that women can
not dwell together In unity—any more 
than xnen can.

TALMAGE’S SERMON.

‘WOMAN’S WORK” L'jAST SUN
DAY’S SUBJECT.

“livery W in Woman Bnlldeth Her 
House”—Hook of Proverb*, Cnxpter 
XIV., Verne l-*-Aih'lce to tl»e l'ou:ic 
Girl* of Today.

Woman, a mere adjunct to man, ah 
appendix to the masculine volume, 
an appendage, a sort of after
thought, scmethlng/thrown in to make 
things even—that is the heresy en
tertained and implied ■ by some men. 
This is evident jto them, because- Adam 
was first created, and then Eve. They 
don’t read the whole story, or they 
would find that the porpoise and the 
hear and the hawk were created before 
Adam, so~that this argument, drawn 
from priority of creation,; might prove 
that the sheep and the doig were great
er ‘ban man. No Woman was an in
dependent creation, and was intended, 
if she chose, to live alone, to work 
alone, act alone, think alone, and fight 
her battles alone. The [Bible says -it 
is not good for man to ,1)6 alone, but

The Tuskegee Normal and Industrial 
institute foy colored people has just 

* dedioaied an agricultural building. 
Ofie of the Speakers said: "It is a 
great deal better for the state of Ala
bama tq spend one hundred dollars on 
each of these boy3 and girls than to 
spend perhaps ten thousand dollars in 
convicting them later on.” Illiteracy is 
expensive asiwell as deplorable. Edu
cation is ecojnomical. for it reduces 
crime; and there is no color line in this 
fact

-A foreign Writer recently said: “Ger
many feels paore and more the need 
of foreign ^parkets. She has ceased 
to be la pre-eminently agricultural 
country, ami is becoming every year 
more and more an industrial and" Com
mercial couhtry. In 1882, of every 
1,000 persons 425 were supported by 
agriculture and only 355 by industry 
and 100 by commerce. In 1895 the pro
portions were already nearly reversed, 
391 per 1.0QO derived their livelihood 
from industry, 115 from commerce and 
only 357 from agriculture. Foreign 
markets, must therefore, be secured 
abroad for ithe surplus production of 
her industry, and, on the other hand, 
food and raw materials must be ob
tained in Increasing quantities from 
abroad.”

' A t the opening of the agricultural 
building at Tuskegee, Ala., Secretary 
of A griculture Wilson said: “There 
la a growing demand for men educated 
In the sciences relating to agriculture. 
■We want a soil physicist at the depart
ment In Washington—a simple want, 
one would say. There are 1,000 peo
ple asking places in the department, 
well-educated people, but not ope has 
studied soils. An; Inquiry comes bom 
a  university for a biologist; none of 
the 1,000 id proficient along that line; 
a scientific dairyman is in demand; 
very few are to b.e-had, while the ■coun
try has a surplus of men and women 
well-ediucated along lines that do not 
apply to the farm and its various de
partments. We must edheate young 
people to do something that somebody 
wants done, where money is waiting 
to pay them.

never says it is not good for woman to 
be alone;’ and,' the simple fact is that
many women who- are harnessed for 
life in the marriage religion would* be 
a thousandfold better offj if they were 
alone. •

Who are these men who, year after 
year, hang around hotels* and engine- 
houses and theater doors, and come in 
and out to bother busy clerks and mer
chants and mechanics, djolng nothing, 
where there is plenty to do? They are 
men supported by their wives and 
mothers. If the statistics of any of our 
cities could be taken on this subject, 
lyou would find that a vast multitude 
of women not only support themselves' 
but masculines. A. great legion of 
men amount to’ nothing, and a woman 
by marriage, manacled to one of these 
nonentities, needs condolence. A wo
man standing outside the marriage re
lation is - several hundred thousand 
times better off than a woman badly 
married. Many a bride, instead of a 
wreath of orange blofisoms might more 
properly wfear a bunch of nettles and 
nightshade, and, instead of the Wed
ding March,! a more appropriate tune 
ffrould'lbe the; Dead March in Saul, and, 
Instead of a banquet’ of confectionery 
and ices, there might he more appro
priately spread a table! covered with 
apples of Sodom.

Many an attractive woman, of good 
sound sense in other things, has mar
ried one of these men in  reform him. 
What was the result? j Like when a
dove, noticing that a culture was ra
pacious and [cruel, set about to reform 
It, and said, “I have a mild disposition, 
and I like peace, and was brought up 
In the'quiet of a dove-cote, and I will 
bring the vulture to the same liking 
by marrying him,” so, one day, after 
the vulture declared he) would give up 
his carniverqus habits |ind cease long
ing for blood of flock ‘ 
altar of rock covered* 
lichen, the twain were 
headed eagle officiatl; 
saying. "With all mj 
earth and sky, I thee enjdow, and prom
ise to love fa.cd cherish till death do 

* us part.” Biit one day the dove in her

nd herd, at'an 
with moss and 
aarried, a bald- 
g, the vulture 

dominion of

.shall make up their minds a t  th e  s ta r t  
that masculine companionship is not a j 
necessity In order to happiness^ and 
that there Is a strong probability that 
they will have to fight the Battle of 
life alone, they will be getting! the 
timber ready for their own fortune, 
and their saw and axe and plane sharp
ened for its constructibn,. since “Every 
wise woman buildeth her house.”

As no boy ought to be brought up 
without learning some business at; 
which* he could earn a livelihood, so 
no girl ought to be brought up with
out learning the science cf self-sup
port. The difficulty ’is that many a 
family goes sailing on the high tides' 
of success, and the husband and father 
depends on his own health and acu
men for the welfare of his household, 
but one day he gets his feet wejt4 and 
in three days pneumonia has closed his 
life, and the daughters are tufned out 
.on |a cold world to earn bread, and 
there is nothing practical that they 
can do. The friends come ligand hold 
consultation. "Give music lessons," 
says an outsider. Yes, that is a 
calling, and if you have great 
for it, go on in that direction. But 
there are lenough, music teachers now 
starving to death in all our towns and 
cities, to occupy all the piano stools

i useful 
g<jplus

and sofas and chairs and front-door 
steps of the city, besides that;-ithe

It Is reported that at the Grand Isl
and, Neb., sugar beet factory a flock 
of 50,000 sheep and a number of cat
tle are now being fed almost exclusive
ly upon the sliced beets, after the 
juices and sugar are extracted. City' 
delivery wagons deliver to owners pf 
cows or other live stock in the city all 
the feed of this kind that can be con
sumed for the nominal price of 25 
cents a week. At first only one wagon 
supplied the demand, but now there 
are three engaged In the service. To 
encourage the industry the Grand 
Island! factory exacts no charge for 
the food. Stock feeders and farmers 
ere at liberty to haul away the prod
uct la  unlimited quantities. At the 
stock yards near by 130 tons of the 
beet refuse are fed daily and, It is said, 
stockmen find that with the addition 
of small quantities of grain cattle and 
sheep are quickly placed In fine-con
dition for the market.

The second sealing conference closed 
with an agreement of the American, 
Canadian and British seal experts upon 
certain matters of fact. Among these 
are the statements that the PribUof 
seal herd Is not more than one-tihlrd or 
one-fifth as large as formerly; that the 
catch at sea contains a marked excess 
of females; but that deep-sea sealing 
has fallen off in greater ratio than the 
herd! has; and that the herd is not ln| 
danger of actual extermination, while 
Its haunts on land are protected, and 
the protected zone around the island^ 
fa maintained. Tljis agreement of: the! 
experts was followed biy a* diplomatic

fright,1 saw
cas’s and cri$d, "Stop that! did you not
promise me 
carniverous 
ried you?” 
“but if you

of the beak 
of the.claw|

be vulture bqsy at a car-

that you Would quit your 
and filthy habits if I mar- 
’Yes,” said the vulture,- 
don’t like my way, you

can leave," and with one angry stroke
and another fierce clutch 
the vulture left the dove- 

eyeless a,nd {wingless ajnd lifeless. And 
a Hock of ijpbina llylng past.^fced to

re^resenta-conference, a t  w hich the 
tiv es  of Canada subm itted  ? proposi
tio n s  for an  ad ju stm en t o f a ll questions 
a t  issue between th e  U nited S ta tes and 
C anada, th rough  an  in ternational com
m ission. These propositions a re  to  be 
fo rm ally  presented  la te r  fo r th e  con
s id era tio n  of o u r  g o v e rn m e n t;

T h e  K ing  of th e  Belgians h as  ju s t 
founded & new  o rder of knighthood in  
h is  dual capacity  a s  sovereign of Bel
gium  and of th e  Congo. T he decora
tion  in  question w ill be know n as the 
•‘O rder of th e  Crown.” The jewel conr 
fiists o f a  five-branched cross in w hite 
enam el, bearing  in  th e  cen ter & gold 
crow n with, tw o  L’a  In terlaced  on the  
reverse. T he ribbon  o f  th e  o rder fa 

dy brow n. T he “O rder of, the  
i”  w ill rew ard  artis tic , scientific 

o r  li te ra ry  m erit, as  w ell 
in  prom oting  th e  cl

each other and said. ‘fSee there! that 
comes from fa dove marrying a vulture 
to reform hjlm.”

Many a woman who has had the 
hand ol a young inebriate offered, but 
declined it, jor who Wajs asked to chain 
her life tola man splfish, or of bad 
temper, and refused the shackles, will 
bless God throughout jail eternity that 
she escaped that earthly pandemo
nium. !

Besides all this, in o(ur country about 
one million! men werei sacrificed in our 
Civil war. ^nd that decreed a million 
women toj celibacyj Besides that, 
since the war, several- armies of men 
as large as!the Federal and’ Confeder
ate armies; put together, have fallqp 
under maltiliquors and distilled spirits, 
so full of poisoned ingredients that the 
work was^one more j rapidly, and the 
victims fell while yet young. And if 
fifty thousand men are destroyed every 
year by sfrjong drink! before marriage, 
that make* in the thirty-three years 
since the War one miilion sfx hundred 
and fifty thousand men slain, and de
crees one trillion six hundred and fifty 
thousand women to celibacy. Take, 
then, the fact that so many women are 
unhappy In their marriage, and the 
fact that the slaughter of two million 
five hundred, and fifty thousand men, 
by war ancj rum combined, decides that 
at least that number of women shall 
be unaffiaficed for lile, my text comes 
In with a cjheer and patency and appro
priateness I that you may never have 
seen in it [before wh< n It feays. “Every 
wise woman buildeth her house; that 
is, let woman be her own archjiect. 
lay out her own plaqs, be her own su
pervisor. achieve hex own destiny. .

In addressing those women wbo
have to fight the bt ttle alone, I con-

T

daughter has been placing only,/jfor 
amusement, and is only at the foot 
of the ladder, to the top of which a 
great multitude of masters on piano 
and harp and flute and organ have 
climbed. 1* ■

“Put the bereft daughters as sales
women in stores,” says another advi
ser. But therd they must compete 
with salesmen of long experience, or 
‘with men who have served an appsen- 
.ticeship in commerce and who began 
as. shop boys at ten years of age. Some 
kind-hearted dry goods man, having 
known the father, now gone, says, "’We 
are not in need of. any more help just 
now, but send your daughterskto my 
store, and I will do as well by them 
as possible.” Very soon the question 
comes up, why do not the feiinale em
ployes of that establishment get a3 
much wages as the male employes? 
For the simple reason, in many cases, 
the females were suddenly flung by 
misfortune behind that counter, while 
the males have from the day they left 
the public school been learning the 
business. • -- ,

How is this evil to be cured?! Start 
clear back in the homestead and teach 
your daughters that life is an earhest 
thing, and that there is a possibility, 
if not a strong probability, that they 
will have to fight the. battle of life 
alone. Let every father and mother 
say to their daughters, "Now, what 
would you do for a livelihood If what 
I now own were swept away by finan
cial disaster, or old age, or death 
should end my career?”

“Well, I could paint on pottery and 
do such decorative work.” Yes, that is 
beautiful, and if you have genius for it 
go on in that direction. But there are 
enough busy at that now to make a 
line of hardware as long as yoh Penn
sylvania avenue.

“Well, I could make recitations In 
public and earn my living as a drama
tist; I could render King Lear or Mac
beth till your hair would rise on end, 
or give you Sheridan’s Ride or Dick
on’s Pickwick.” Yes. that is a beauti
ful art. but ever and anon, as now. 
there is an epidemic of dramatization 
that makes hundreds of households 
nc-rvous with the cries and shrieks and 
groans of young tragediennes dying in 
the fifth act, and the trouble is . that 
while your friends would like £o hear 
ycu, and really think that you could 
surpass Ristori and Charlotte Cush
man and Fanny Kemble of the past, 
to say nothing of the present, you 
could not. in the way of living, ‘ In 
ten years earn ten cents.

My advice to all girls and all unmar
ried women, whether in affluent homes 
or in homes wh§re most stringent 
economics are grinding, is to learn to 
do some kind 'of work that the world 
most: have while the world stands. I 
cni glad- to see a marvelous change for 
the better, and that women have found 
out that there are hundreds of practi
cal things that a woman can do for a 
living if she begins soon enough, and 
that men have been compelled to ad
mit it. You and I can remember when 
the j majority of occupations were 
thouight inappropriate for women; but 
our Civil war cam|e, and the hosts of 
men went forth from North and South; 
and to conduct the business of our cit
ies during the patriotic absence, wo
men wr/- demanded by the tens of 
thousanco to take the vacant places; 
and multitudes of women, who had 
been hitberto^supported by fathers and 
brothers and sons, were compelled 
from that time-to take care of them
selves. From that time a mighty 
change took place favorable to female 
employment. . -

gratulate you on your happy escape. 
Rejoice forever that you will not Have 
’to navlgatje the fault i of the other sex. 
when you} have faul ;s enough of your 
own. Think of the bereavements you 
aVoih, • of ■ the risks of unassimilated 
temper which you will not have to run, 
of the caires you Will never have to 
carry, and of the opportunity of out
side usefulness from which marital 
life w ould have partially debarred you, 
am i th a t you are free to go and come 
a s  one who has the responsibilities of 
a  household can seldom be. God has 

lot. an compared 
ten young women

n o t given yon a  t 
w ith  yum sisters. '

him for the rest. Let me cheer all 
women fighting the battle of life alone, 
with the fact of thousands of women 
who have won the day. Mary Lyon, 
founder of Mount Holyoke Female 
Seminary, fought the battle alone; 
Adelaide Newton, the tract distributor, 
alone; Fidelia Fisk, the consecrated 
missionary, alone; Dorothea DIx, the 
angel , qf the insane asylums, alone; 
Caroline Herschel, the indispensable 
reinforcement of her brother, alone; 
Maria Takrzewska, the heroine of the 
Berlin hospital, alone; Helen Chal
mers, patron of the sewing schools for 
the poor of Edinburgh, alone. And 
thousands and tens of thousands of 
women, of whose bravery and self-sac
rifice and glory of character the world 
has made no record, but whose deeds 
are In the heavenly. archives tof mar
tyrs who fought the battle alone, and, 
though unrecognized for the short 
thirty or fifty or eighty years of their 
earthly existence, shall through the 
quintillion ages of the higher world be 
pointed out with the admiring cry, 
“These are they who came out of 
great tribulation and had their robes 
washed and made white in the blood 
of the Lamb.”

Let me also say, for the encourage
ment of all women fighting the battle 
of life’ alone, that their conflict will 
soon etid. There is one word written 
over the faces of many of them, and 
that word is Despair. My sister, you 
need appeal tq Christ, who comforted 
the sisters bf Bethany in their domes
tic trouble,; and who in his last hours 
forgot all tlfie pangs of hid own hands 
and feet and heart, as he looked Into 
the face of maternal anguish, and 
called a friend’s attention to it, in sub
stance saying, “John, .1 can not take 
care of her any longer. Do for her as 
I would have done, if I had lived.' Be
hold thy mother!” If. under this 
pressure of unrewarded and unappreci
ated work, your hair is whitening gnd 
the wrinkles come„ rejoice that you 
are nearing the hour of escape from 
your very last fatigue, and may your 
departure be as pleasant as that of 
Isabella Graham, who closed her life 
with a smile and the word “Peace.”

The daughter of a regiment in any 
army is all surrounded by bayonets of 
defense, and, in the battle, whoever 
falls, she is kept safe. And you afe 
the daughter of the regiment com
manded by the Lord of Hosts. After 
all. you are not fighting the battle of 
life alone. All heaven is on your side. 
You will be wise to appropriate to 
yourself the words of sacred rhythm: ; 
“One who has known in storms to sail

I have on board;
Above the roaring of the gale 

I hear my Lord.
“He holds me; when the billows smite 

I shall not fall. • {
If short, ’tis sharp; if long, ’tis light; 

He tempers all.”

OW NS A RARE COIN.

One of the Three 1804 Dollar* PosieM- 
ed by .a St. Jo*eph, JWo„ Man.

From the Kansas City Journal: L. 
E. Altwein of St. Joseph, Mo., Is now 
the happy possessor of ah “1804” sil
ver dollar. The value of this r$ire. coin, 
only three of which are known to be 
in existence, is $1,000. Mr. Altwein 
secured it from an Illinois man, with 
whom he lias been negotiating for a 
long time. It will be a valuable ad̂  
dition to his collection, which is con
sidered one of the best .in tbe United 
States. The history which attaches’to 
the dollars' coined in 1804 is peculiarly 
interesting. Out of the 7,000 which 
came out of the United Stages mint all 
hut a few’ disappeared in a lump.

In the year 1798 the United States 
went to war with Algiers. The dif
ferences were finally sett-led by the 
United States agreeing to pay $800,000 
for the liberation of American sea
men who hrid been .imprisoned, and 
$23,000 for the promise of Algiers lo 
leave merchantmen alone! In 1801 
war broke out between Tripoli and 
the United States. In 1804, this last 
war being then still in progress, the 
United States frigate Philadelphia was 
seized oil the coast of Tripoli. On 
board this vessel was a sum of money 
aggregating $23,000. destined for Al
giers, in payment of a portion!of the 
War indemnity. The night after the 
'Philadelphia was seized Commodores 
Prdbble and Morris saMed Into t/he 
harbor, with Sixty men on board their 
vessels, and recaptured the frigate. 
The $C3-,000, which included nearly all 
of the 7,000 1804 dollars, had; however, 
been taken from the vessel. The sum 
was never recovered and the silver is 
probably still lying in some marbled 
Moorish castle, carefully guarded 
among the heirloomB of some semi; 
civilized oriental potentate.

Now, men of America, be fair, and 
give the women a chance. Are you 
afraid that they will do some; of your 
work, and hence harm your prosperi
ties? ttemember that there ate scores 
of thousands of men doing women’s 
work. Do not be afraid! God: knowB 
the end from the beginning, and he 
knows how many people this world 
can feed and shelter, and when it gets 
too full he will epd the world, and. 
if need be, start another.- God will 
halt the inventive faculty, which, bjr 
producing a machine that will do the 
work of ten or twenty or a hundred 
men and women, will leave that num
ber of people without work. I hopjj 
that there will not be invented another 
sewing machine,-or reaping machine, 
or corn thresher-, or any new; machine, 
for the next five hundred years. We 
want no more wooden- hands and iron 
hands and steel lmnds and electrlb 
hands substituted ror men and women, 
who would otherwise do the work 
and get the pay and earn the liveli
hood.

B ut1 God wilLArrange a ll. and all, we 
have to  do fa to  do our best end

Donkey* •«* P«r«I*.
The facetiousness of calling Persia 

the Land of the Lion and the Sun be
comes apparent as sqon as, one enters 
the couhtry. Persia contains, jnaybe- 
100 lions, while jackasses number not 
less than 10,0(H),000. Within the boun
daries of tbe shah’s dominion ears are 
trumps every time and the universal 
music is the donkey’s mellifluous bray. 
Almost every Persian owns a donkey 
and many of them wrhole droves. The 
population of Persia is estimated at 
10,000,000 souls. Current opinion at 
Teheran places the donkey population 
at about the same number. Reckoning 
each donkey’s wearth 61 ear iat two 
feet, twelve inches eajch, the aufal ap
pendages of the shah’s musical tollers 
would, if laid end to end, reach 4,000 
miles.—Exchange.

nkf
Bose vi., Hose.

Lady (in dry-goods store)—“I’d 
to see some hose, please/’ Clerk (a& 
ex-hardware man)—“Yes, ..madam.
Witt, o r handle*?” 'f

~  ■ ..- 1 1 ' ‘

A speaker a t  a  convention of B ritish 
C hristians said th a t  ithe churches need 
m ore fa ith , m ore fim ds and m ore fire. 

God alone can change us. O thers can 
1 on?* b ring  o u t w hat is in  us.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.
SO M E GOOD JO K ES, ORIGINAL 

A N D  SELEC TED.

A Chance for a  Touch—A  Point to Ste 
Considered— A  AVltty Uoatnulan— 
ha m my'a Logic—Great Find—Winning 
HU Good AVUl.

ltestlng Kaslly.
ifiTER J o n e s  y r u z

v«ry sick—
They sent fer Doc

tor Brown, 
Smartea' man ler 

pull 'im thro*;
’N all the town.

Ulster Jones did not 
improve— ■

Fer Doctor Smith 
they went.

Who said that] or 
Brown's t r e a t 
ment . *.

Wasn’t worth a cent.
Then 'nothfer doctor came: %

Fer Mister Jones, grew wohso; i , 
Next week he out riding went—

In a  hearse. —Jan.

A W4t|y Bostonian.
Mrs. M---- , a well-known Bostonian,

who talks very wittily and plays (very 
well, once asked Prof. Blackenstein 
what made him so thoughtful.

“Madam,” Jie replied, “I am wonder
ing how it is you can make the piano 
talk so divinely and you yourself so 
foolishly?” ' i

“Ah, well,” retorted Mrs./%-—, 
"you see, the piano knows It. has me 
to listen to jt, whereas I know I have 
only you to listen tb me, which makes 
the difference.”

"I pray you,” said the professor] 
“play again. J like your playing best/’ 
Brooklyn Life.

Mrs, Newma,rrled—I’d like 'to catch 
my husband drinking.

Jack Borrowe—So would I.

A Grant "Find.”
Manager—“Have you ever appearvil 

upon the‘Stage?”- 
Fair Applicant—“No.”
Manager—“What qualifications do 

you think you possess for a successful 
career before the footlights?/’

Fair Applicant—“I have just se
cured from the secretary of the navy 
an invitation to christen the next bat
tleship; but I am quite certain that he 
intends to let some other girl do it.” 

Manager—“Good! We’ll hnve.a play 
written especially for you.”

Sammy’s Logic.
“Sammy Snaggs,” asked the teacher, 

“what, par  ̂ of speech is the word 
‘malediction?’” , |

“Noun,” replied Sammy.
“What gender?"
_‘̂ MftJ5C.uline gender/’
“indeed?”
“Yes’m. If it was feminine It would 

be ‘femaledictiop.’ ’’—Pittsburg Chron
ic*;. 1

iPretty Strong livid-
“Why have you broken- oil’ your en

gagement to Mr. Farnum?”
"Because I have reason" to believe 

that insanity runs in his family/' 
k“You: don’t say ! How did you find 

It out?” . .'
“A cousin of his entered.a six day** 

bicycle race.”

The Late-Comor. ,
He had fought a dozen duels, he fcal 

been -in battle foo; R 
But ho faltered, blushed and trembled 

when, the hostess led > him 
through

The parlprs, introducing him tinto the 
people there.

The Light That Didn’t rail. I
The hours grew-fleet, and then fleeter; 
The lovers waxed sweet, and then 

sweeter; _
And her pa, in despair.- 
MadlJ tore his scant hair; /

For he’d the gas bill to meet by th* 
meter. r

To -Be Considered.

“Where 're you going to take that 
dog, my boy?”

T dunno. I wants ter find out1 fust 
where- the dog’s goin’ ter take me.”

Winning His Good .Will.
“W hy were you so .anxious to £e 

p leasant to  th a t m a n ? ' One would 
th in k  you were* under som e g reat ob
ligation  to  h im /’ ^ :'i' i 

“H e Is m y  dentfet e n d  l  eXpect to 
have a  tooth  ftUeej tom orrow /'
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W e  OWN AND OPERATE
O u r own Steam ship L ine 
across L ak e  M ichigan be
tw een  F ra n k fo rt  and Ke- 
wanee, M enom inee and 
G ladstone, a n d  are  selling 
t ic k e ts  to the  N orthw est 
C H E A P E R  tlpin an y  all 
ra il line. ■.
T h e  b e S t ' t ro u t  and  bass 
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Berths, $1.50 and $1.00.
?ree chair cars on day trains;
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DR.PEFPER’8

- T A N S Y  P IL L S
— NEW DISCOVERY. NEVER FAILS.A new, rol-ablo and FAtekaiJof foreup. *2}pres:«(t, eicesslvo, •canty or painful -V men stunt! an. Now uae<l by over 80, oO* 7 ladle* In riponicoa these ormng. lie I ware of itnitnut laltadflu. Hum ' parser. Riper box, small bos ft Sent sealed 1» plain wrapper. Send «o In r̂ unpa for particulars. r~‘" "

CAL AASOClATlONi Chi
Sold bv JOHN L GALE.

Wanted—fin Idea
Protect j -tfiliurYo putent?_t your ideas: they may bring .you avenlita.Write JOHN WbLDEHIiURS & CO., Pat. nt Atfcor- uey«, Washington, D. C.. for their ftl.fiOO price offer and list Oi Iho hundred Invention# wonted-
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L o o k  o u t fo r colds 
A t  th is season. K eep  

Y o u r blood p u re  and  
R ich  and  y o u r system  

’ .-j T o n ed  up  by  tak in g  
H o o d ’s S arsaparilla . T h en  

Y ou will be able to  
R esis t exposure to  w hich 

A  deb ilita ted  system  
W o u ld  qu ick ly  yield.

. A man ta more apt than a w oman to go 
crazy when he fall s in  love,

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS,
We aro asserting in the courts our right to the 
■exclusive use of the word "CASTORLA," and 
’ PlTc hER’S CASTORLA,•' as our Ti adeMark. 
I,"for. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls, Massachu
setts. vras the originator of “PITCHER’S CASp 
TORLA,” the same that has borne and does now 
bear the fac-simile signature of CHAS. H. 
FLETCHER; on every wrapper. This is the 
original “PITCHER S CASTORLA" which has 
been use<i ih-the homes of the mothers of 
America f ir  over thirty years. Look carefully 
at-thfr wrapper and see that it is "the kind you 
have always ;boupht." and has the signature of 
CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 

~ •> one has authority from roe to use my name 
, - except Tb^ Centaur Company of wbioh Chas. 

ftfT lL  FletcHSr is President. 
f1  j- March 8, 1397. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. D.

i
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mg h<when a pretty girl passes.
Don’t Tobacco Spit and Smoko Ybur Life Away

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netic. fpM of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
liac, the wdnder-worker; thaunakeu weak men 
strop?. All druggists. GOc. or SI. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

A mistake is apt to attract more attention to.Os than a virtue.

A
' Ihe Weapon Small,— but None Mora 

Certain or Effective.

In these times when backs are lame.
when almost every other one wc meet has

r

ojv ami then, or all the time, a back that 
aches or pains—"a weak back,” “ a bad 
back,” a back that makes their life a mis- 

• Dry to bear — and still they go on day by 
day in pain and suffering. Now ’tis the 
easiest tiling in the world to give this- 
played out back “ a Mow ” that will settle 
ti, and put in its. place a new one equal to 
any. It’s just like this: hit at the.cause; 
most backaches come from kidney disor
ders. Reach., the kidneys, start their 
-clogged-up fibres in operation; when this 
is done you can say good-bye to backache? 

Here is a case from Battle Creek: Mr.
- Josiah M. Shoup lives at 51 Broad Street, 
lie was a member of the Battle Creek po
lice force for many years. As a member 
of the force he served the city well, but 
die rough weather he was.often subjected 
to laid the foundation of kidney disorder, 
which has troubled him vary much. Here 
is what he.sayaabout it: • ^

“ About three years ago; while on the?
police force, I contracted from exposure a' 
kid ....................kidney trouble, which has since given mej 

" ho end. of.i troublo. The paiu was right! 
through'my kidneys and‘across the small 
of my back; if sitting down and I wanted; 
to stand up, I had to arise very slowly and1 
gently taavoid increasing tl»e pain; I had 
such tired-£>ut feelings all the time, and I 
was steadily getting worse.* *5 About two 
months ago, bearing of Doan’s Kidney. 
•Pills, I got a l;ox. Their.action and effect
vrjis most complete, they removed the-old 

io.aching pains for good. I can now get 
around as qiliekly as anybody. Doan’s! 
Kidney Pills are certainly as represented.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.! 
Mailed by Foster-Mil burn r Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remember 
the name, Doau.% and take no othen
/iTjerc is no-cd ncatiou Jike Sci\-fersiiy.
Educate Your Bowels. With Cascarets.
;:indy ,C:«lhar:ic. curt- constipation forever, 

l i t .  C. •. fall, druggists refund nicfneV.
- California is raising Japanese hemp.

Go to  y o u r  g ro c e r to -d ay  
and  g e t a  1 5c. p ack ag e  o f

i t r Grain-0
I t  tak e s  th e  p lace  o f  cof
fee a t  J  th e  cost.
M ad e  from  p u re  g ra in s  i t  
is n o u rish in g  a n d  h ea lth 
fu l. '* ,
Insigt that your grooer given you GRAUf-O. Accept 00 imiiat job. — *

F A R M

" Salter’s Seeds Warranted to Frodace. '3 E. WftJCer. I.cKav*vi:te Pai. a»-.on!she4 Uie-wprld'i J  byrn»»ln?’E>Ol.u>htlii.S»kta c J .  tireMcr, 1 ■ NUMootr., \VIrt.. 1*3 hn*h- bttrlrj. Mid P. S.unot, 1 I lUaibulfc. town, bv grow'us i» Wh. ssllCf'J oaW 1 I peraam. If you douSt. wri:?thcm. ft e \rt.ti u> gala I I ijo.OOO new cuntonur-*. fccaco will »■f-.d on tri'3 P
IQ DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c.I-71 pltit of rare farm *et?.lr, ney.P-.-a. Sand Vetch, J -roe. Wlicat.'Sheep Karo. Jerwafcm C01 n. etc., to-fl l clmling nur rniTtimntli Soe.1 Catalogue. billing all f  * about the tioo -.-old prlie, f.<r tod oa«i« .for oar ’ now marrelou, <orn amloat*. "Prod-Cle*. aUo mrapla of • ion-, all malted .Tm» upja reoclrt o‘r hut 10e. ;*ala;t«. T̂ldvcly iworthW* ‘ ip0.t»o bhla. a

r r C*taloc 

* Ifo. w .  f .

CORE YOURSELF I
b i f  B ig  «  for unnatnrsl 

discharges, inflammations, 
' o* nice ration*

l l  M B ---------
an a  not

jlTilttlfflT

sent In plain wrapTxjq
*wt on request.

A F T E R  Aj

roared, "frh€

Is missing, too, sir,”!

b t  a  it. J
HERE’S Jack Sul
livan?” i suddenly
demanded the mate 
of the Good Intent, 
a3 we were- wash
ing. off i decks one 
fine moaning in the 
Pacific ocean.

“Where is Jack 
Sullivan?” was the 
inquiry p a s s e d  
from one to anoth

er of us, in lov/en tones.
‘He Isn’t at ljie mast-head,” said 

one, glancing alojft.
him up, there!” said Mr. Man

chester. “Hold cjn! I’ll find him my
self.” j |

But his calls ajt the forescuttle jnet 
with no response! All hii search for 
Sullivan was vain; and ini coming aft 
again his attention was arrested by 
the absence of the large oval tub,which 
had been lashed] up neari thd try- 
works.

"Hello!” he Soared, “^where’s the 
mincing tub?

"The boy, Bill, 
said some one.

"Anybody else^’ inquired the officer, 
angrily. “Come,! make a muster, and 
let’s see how many hands short we 
are.” j j. •

Only two—jack Sullivan and the boy 
Bill.

"I wouldn’t have troubled myself 
about-SulIivan," he said, "for he Is an 
old harum scarum beach-comber, and 
nothing else was, to be expected. But 
that he should lead the boy away an a 
desperate cruise like that is quite -an
other matter. I must do my best to 
get Bill back again. Of course they 
started for Taswell’s Island, and it 
was so smooth last night their chances 
were good to reach It. I only hope, 
for the boy’s sake, that the old tub 
hasn't turned turtle with ’em.”

Lying ofT a shjort distance with our 
boats, we attempted to open a parley 
with an army of barbarians, who 
crowded down to the beach, armed 
with war clubs and javelins. Their 
threatening gestures, as they bran
dished their weapons, admonished ua 
of what we' might expect should we 
attempt a lodgment in th”elr territory, 
and a few stones, hurled! at us from 
time to time, Warned us! to haul off 
to a safer distance. . i

"I don’t like to give it; up without 
learning something about the fate cf 
the boy,” he saidi &3 he took a little tel
escope from uQjder the -utern sheets 
and brought it up to his eye. "As for 
old Jack, he might work out his own 
salvation, for aught-1 carie. Ha!” he 
exclaimed, with-a suddpn lighting up 
of his face, “thej tub’s landed, whether 
the men are drowned qr riot. ’ There's 
the ĥ a'd of it.” ;•

A building mî ch larger Ithan the or
dinary huts of tl|e village stood a short 
distance inland,; and, set up endwise 
against the wall£ was something dark, 
of an oval form, like an Immense 
shield: or target. With the aid of the 
spy, glass this Was easily recognized 
as the bottom of our tub; What ap
peared like a little pite 'ojf wood near 
it might well have been composed of

which could only be effective at pretty 
abort rtfnge. It was necesavy to ap
proach very near the land, but, favored 
with a fine working breeze, we ven
tured to run the risk. The natives' 
took the alarm as they saw the ship 
steadily holding her way almost to the 
outer limit of the reef; and when her 
broadside swung to bear upon the 
beach, and the word was given to fire 
not a human being was to be seen.

The gun was* trained as accurately as 
we knew how upon the large building, 
and thef piate applied the match, grind
ing his teeth as he did so. As its 
sharp report died away a discordant 
choru3 of yells succeeded, and a nuin-. 
her of men poured out of the building, 
clustering (around one who seemed to 
have been wounded. Others were also 
seen rushing front/'various ^quarters, 
and sevefal ran towiard the shore with 
gestures of fear and ŝupplication.

“Load up again, quick!" said Mr. 
Manchester, now thoroughly excited. 
"We rattled tie  bamboo and thatch 
about their ears, that time, I know. I 
can see- the hole in the- broadside of 
the house.”

But there was no need to fire again. 
A group now appeared with the boy 
Bill in the center, hurrying him down- 
to the water side, arid the most frantic 
signals were made inviting communi
cation. Another group bore the body 
of the wounded man, and iae women 
and children formed in th6 background 
of the picture, among the cocoa palms, 
with upraised hands and piercing 
cries. ’~

Heading off shore under short sail, 
but with the gun still loaded and bear
ing upon the landing place, we ap
proached with the^boatias near as was 
prudent, and our boy, plunging in, 
swam out to . us,{ and was heartily 
greeted by his shipmates. On the 
coral slope, at the feet of the fright
ened natives, lay the body of Jack 
Sullivan, his face upturired to .the 
blazing tropical sun.
, “Is he badly hurt?” demanded the 
-mate. ^

“Dead, sir,” answered the boy. "The 
ball struck him full In the head.”;

“Pull ahead, then,” was the order, as 
he laid the boat's head round' off
shore. “We’ve no time to' lose, with 
the ship so close into the rocks, and 
they are welcome to his body, if th?y 
want it.”

The captain took Bill’s hand, with a 
tear in hi§ eye, when he stood once 
more on the ship’s deck. He snid noth
ing of punishhierit for desertion; he 
did.'not even reproach him, but left 
him to his own thoughts.
—The lessoq had not been lest upon 
him, “.Boy Bill” Is.now a ‘shipmaster 
himself, and this fash adventure’ of 
his boyhood seems almost like a dream 
to him.

P O R U S -P L A ST E R  RQOF.

AN UNPLEASANT MEETING.

•ptdL+\

MAKING FRANTIC GESTURES, 
the staves, and we at'once! divined that 
it had been “shocked”.for the sake of 
the iron hoops,: th^onfy part likely to 
he valued by these barbarians.

The attention of the king was at
tracted to his carelessness in having 
left the head exposed to view, as he 
noticed the little excitement among 
us in the beats.' At a signal from him 
several men ran to remove it and car
ry It -Inside the building. But as-They 
opened the door for that purpose, a 
figure pushed bj  ̂them and darted out 
into the open space with a loud cry 
and frantic gestures.

“Boy Billt” said half a dozen voices.
He was recognized at a glance. We 

had no doubt that Sullivan was also 
inside; though he probably remained 
there at his own desire, the boy plaln- 

Ty showed his eagerness to escape and 
Join his shipmates.

Our baffied captain was now at his 
wit’s end. It would never do to sac
rifice life in making an attack upon 
these people at close quarters, and re
luctantly the ordef was given to weigh 
^he grapnels .and pull away for our ship' 
jin the offing.

We hajl hardly,made a half dozen 
dipd of tne oars, When the crack of a 
mufiket was heard, and a ball struck 
tin ifhe water near us. Yells of deri- 
sioi. rose on the air from the whole 
population; and the desperado, Sulli
van, swinging a musket aloft, Joined 
in the insulting cry of defiance. Perched 
on the roof of the council house he 
had fired the shot at us as soon as he 
saw we had abandoned our undertak
ing; [The Isoy £iil was not to be seen.

“Let’s stand lin with the ship and 
give them a shot from the big gun,” 
said the mate.' "we can do it safe 
enough, sir, I think.”

“I Will do it,’! returned Captain Wil
cox, "even il l  lose the ahij>. "Pull 
ahead, and let’s get aboard before the 
hgeeae diet away! The scoundrel!” 
VTha *%lg gun” of: which the mate 
qDy» was metoly an old six-pounder.

HU Oid Schoolmate Wan Still a t Out* 
with the VForJd.

A shabby man with morose intellec
tual features and a well dressed man 
whpse countenance bespoke refinement 
coupled with a genial disposition rath- 
er.than with mental power, found them
selves side by side in a Columbus ave
nue car, says the New York Advertis
er. “Why, Ned—Ned Blackburn!" 
shouted the prosperous looking man. 
as his kindly eye fell upon his neigh
bor. “That’s my name,” the other 
grumbled, with' anything but welcome 
in his.look. nHow aro you, old boy? 
I have not seen you—let me see—since 
we left college—it’s nc-ariy six years, 
by George!” The seedy passejiger 
grunted and looked nonplused. “Well, 
hoW is the world treating you, Ned?” 
the demonstrative man pursued, more 
intimately than ever. “Worse than 
you, anyhow!” his^classmate snarled, 
jumping to his fect and abruptly dis
appearing from thb car. The suecsss- 
ful man looked sheepish and as If by 
way cf setting himself right before 
the other passengers, he proceeded, 
quit* audibly: “ pity him, poor fellow. 
He was one of the brightest in our 
class, but he never had system in bis 
work nor any tact in hla dealings with 
the other students. Ho always knew 
any lesson but the one he was cinlied 
upon to recite, and he woul|d read a. 
lot, bul not the books he wanted for 
his college work, and he always man
aged to be out of sorts with some class
mate or other, if not with the whole 
class. Still, he is the most honest and 
good natured fellow ydu ever camq 
across. I don’t know what he i£ do- 
{ng. but I have heard he is jn pretty 
lhard luck.”

A TYriI Virginian Shlnglad fil l  H o w  
with Them.

That 8tory about the woman who 
bought a coffin plate engraved with a 
namle different from her own, because, 
as she said, hpr husband might die 
and she might marry a man by that 
name, and it might come in useful, Is 
probably apocryphal, says the' -.^ew 
York Press. But the story of Po&pey 
Cochran, who saved his old p^rourf 
plasters because they might come in 
useful some1 time, and finally "shin
gled” his house with them,-is true, 
'arid it .comes from West; Virginia. 
Pompey was a soldier in the Confed
erate army and was wounded at ftlx© 
battle of Gettysburg. After the war 
he settled down on a little farm r̂ ear 
Mocjresfleld, W. Va.,and has lived tbjere 
ever since. The farm is small and 
Pompey Is not prosperous. [•'’The only 
thing that has flourished with him of 
late years has been the parirs caused 
by his old wounds, and for those noth: 
ing afforded relief except porous. plast- 
tera He had a contract with {he 
village druggist to ’supply him . -with 
porous ^plasters by the gross, and the 
tax on his resources became so great, 
on account of being addicted to the 
porous plaster habit, that'he .tecame 
penurious and demanded that old tin 
cans fmd broken forks and every other 
odd and end should be saved. And es
pecially he charged h|s wife to save t!$e 
old porous plasters. The piasters had 
stuck to him and he would stick to the 
plasters. He was as proud of his cab
inet of old plasters as a man] given to 
the! bric-a-brac and curio habit is of 
his collections, and declared that some 
time they woul<T come in mighty han
dy. -Now thlre were three buildings 
on Po'mpey’s farm—his house, his barn 
and a dilapidated building, where he 
kept his farming tools and’his collec
tion of old tomato cans and his por- 
ousf plasters. One -night the house 
burned down and the family moved in
to the toolhouse. It was good enough 
except that the sun and .the stars shone 
through the roof. Then c?me the tri
umph of the porous plasters. Pom
pey got out his collection an^ shingled 
that whole blessed roof with old plas
ters. and as they were thick with Ber- 
guridy pitch they -served well the pur
pose and made the roof water- tight. 
Now people come miles to see the 
house shingled with porqu? plasters, 
and Pompey says that they draw bet
ter than they did when they vrere on 
his I back.

FlanjM Drowned In Mlltc.
Two hundred and forty quarts oi 

milk saved the home of Farmer Geo. 
<rl. Platt at Milford, Oonn., from de
struction by fire. Platt runs a dairy 
and keeps sixty cows. Saturday night’s 
milk was stored In the barn. The 
farm-house was newly shingled Sat
urday and the old shingles had been 
put in the cellar, where, on Saturday 
also, a servant put some hot ashes. At 
3 o’clock Sunday morning the shingles 
caught fire. Thd well curb was broken 
anid there was- no water available, 60 
the farm hands threw milk by the gal
lon on the fire. The last1 quart extin
guished the last spark.

Women. W ho Know the Laws of Nator© and Obey 
* Them May Live to  Qreea Old- Ago*

Mrs. Flnkluun Say* Whi 
Our Ptmlfhment Is 

to NeglRCt the

IDEAL. GBANDMOTflEES,

W e Violate Nature’s l s v > , 
I f  We Cantina* j* 

’arming We Die,
)

Providence has allotted us each at least seventy 
years in which? to fulfill our mission hk 
life, and it is generally our own fault i f ' 
wo die prematurely. . - ^

Nervous exhaustion invites disease. 
This statement is tlie positive truth. 

When everything becomes a burden 
and you cannot walk a few block* 
without excessive! fatigue, and yon- 
break out. into perspirations easily, 
and your face flushes, and you grow 
excited and shaky at the least provoca
tion, and you cannot bear- ffii be 
crossed in anything, you are in dan
ger; your nerves have given out; yon. 

— , — need building up at once !’ To build
^  * up woman’s nervous system apd're*

store woman's health; we know of noL.better or more inspiring medicine than 
Lydia E. Pin .diarri’s Vegetable Compound. Your ailment taken in tiirie ean be 
thrown off, if neglected it will run on into great suffering and pain.

Here is an illustration. Mbs. Lucy Goodwin, Holly; W. Va., says; i 
“ I suffered with nervous prostration, faintness, all-gorie feeling and palpi

tation of the heart. I could not stand but a few moments at a time without 
having that terrible bearing-down Sensation.

“ When I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkhfim’p Vegetable Compound I 
only weighed 108 pounds, and could not sit up half a day; before, however; I 
had used a whole bottle, I was able to be about., I took in all abouhthree bot- 
ties of the Compound, and am entirely cured; now I weigh 131 pounds and feer ' 
like a new wqman, stronger and better than ever in my life.”

So it transpires thq,t because of the virtues of Mrs. Pinkham’a wonderful 
Compound, even a very sick woman can be: cured find; live tp-a green old ago,

If a man is worth knowing a t all he is 
worth knowing welL—Alexander Smith.

WONDERS NEVER CEASE.
Salzer’s great catalogue paints four 

vegetable wonders, *a Fig, a Peach and, 
a Strawberry Tomato, also an Orange 
Vine; genuine,'splendid novelties. Ills 
Golden Itind Watermelon created ,a 
tremendous sensation, in 1807 and took
1.000 first prizes, selling at $1.00 apieqp. 
His Lightning Cabbage is' 18 d̂ays 
ahead of other seedsmen’s earliest. 
while his Early Peas, Radishes, To
matoes, Melons, B*ets, etc., ripen 
weeks before tlieir relatives. |

If Yon Will Send this Notice and 35 cts.
to John A. Salzec Seed Co., La Urosse. 
Wis., you willi get free their big cata
logue, (tells ktll about gardening) and 
above four vegetable wonders. w.n.f.
Tcmptntion is an add which reveals the quality of the metal we are made of.
It Keepn the Feet Dry and Warm.

And is the only cure for Chilblains, 
-Frostbites, Damp. Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, a powder to be- shaken into the 
shoes. At ajj DrYiggists and; Shoe 
Stores, C.r>c. .Sample sent FREE Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted,' LeRov, N. Y.

Health is the first consideration after all, 
for w hut is wealth without iri

Coughing Lends to Consumption.
Kpmp’s Balsatn will stop the cough 

at once. Go to’your druggist to-day 
and get arsumple bottle free. Sold.in 
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go ajt once; de
lays &r<- dangerous.

Laughing checrtulnc-ss thro\vs sunlipht on 
all the paths of life.—Klehter.

Smoke Sledgk Cigarettes. 20 for 5 cis.
London has 118,3 0 inhabited houses.

OLQ OR NEW

RHEUMATIC PAINS ..
Promptly culcd by ST.. JACOBS OIL.

I T ’S  A  M A N L Y

f i

T o  S p e a k  W h e n  S p e a k in g  
P u b lic  B e n e fit.

New England's Early Currency.
The earliest money, or substitute for 

money, used in the colonies—except, 
perhaps, 5 small quantities that were 
brought from England—was the In̂ . 
dlan money, known as “wampum,” or 
“Warapumpeag,’’ for brevity called 
“peag.” This "pcag” was for a~iong 
time used as money both amonjg the 
Indians and the settlers; though 
would appear that the Massachusetts 
colonists had some other I:in£ of [mon
ey in use, as in 1635 the court ordered 
that “brass farthings shall be discon
tinued and musket balls shall paks for. 
farthings.”—Exchange.

When a Michigan man speaks.
Makes a plain, straightforward statement, 
GratefuJly acknowledges assistance.
Tells his own personal experience.
Makes i{. public for the ̂ public .good,
It’s a manly act.
I t’s manly because it helpls others. . .
So many claims made that are not true, 
Backed by strangers from far away places, 
No wonder there are skeptics . , -T
Many Michigan men appreciate this..
They raise thejr voices with no uncertain sound 
Want friends $nd neighbors to.know .about it. 
Know what Doan’s Kidney Pitys are:
And appreciate the merits of a gqod thing. 
These words of praise come from Battle Creek.

Queer Memorial to a Woman. .
A remarkable memorial is the be*l 

tower to contain a chime of eleven'bells 
which is being built • on the grounds 
of the Iowa Agricultural -collegê  at 
Ames. It ts in memory of Margaret 
McDonald Stanton, wife of the profess 
spr of political economy in the college. 
The tower is being built by the state 
in appreciation of Mrs.. Stantonfs ser
vices as an educator and as a founder 
6t the college. The bells are i  to be 
the gift ofProfes8or Stanton. Woman's 
title to , official appreciation seems to 
J6e frankly recognized in Iowa.

Mr. P. C. Terry, of Terry &, Son. grdeers, 208 QherrysL, Bat
tle Creek, 6ays over his owb signature: “Mine was the reg^ 
ulation kidney trouble and ‘bad back’ with which so many 
suffer; it has troubled me for a number of years, coining on 
me by spells, and sometimes very bad. 1  wpuldTbe so lame 
that it would leave the impression that I had been hurt;, 
could hardly drag- myself around. Bearing '̂ about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills I procured some, and they have qorreeted all my 
disorders. I suffer no more with backache arid other pains.”

Doatt’s  K id n ey  P i l ls ' fo r sa le  by a l l  Dealers, 
P r ic e  SO cents.

M a lled  by Fo s te r-W ilbu rn  Co., Bu ffa lo , N. Y., 
so le agents fo r the U. S.

Ramerrrosr the name DOAN!* amt taka no eubetltute.

If a mas dia* horse sense he stumid 
know when ;tjp_ say neigh.

I 'M i

a  1:^1,..:.^;-!.-! — ____ U ___ ■ T.I

D O  Y O U
Couch
B G N 't  D ? A Y

--A K / _  — V

K E r i P S

B A L S A M

It Cures Coidsi Coughs. Sore* Throat, Croup. In
fluenza. Whooping Cough, Brpnchitissnd Asthma. 
A certain curs lor Consumption »p first stages, 
and a sure reliefuuidvanceo stages. Ui>ato«ta» 
You will see ihe excellent dflect after akinqtho 
first dose- Sold by dealers everywhere. Largs

Form aps, pamph lets, rail way rates, 
etc., and full information concerning . 
this country,- enjoying exceptionally 
pleasant climate end continuous good 
.crops, apply to 'f

M. V. MclNNES, No. 1 Merrill Blk., ffereoK, 
JAMES GRIEVE, Reed City, Mich., or i 
D. L  CAVEN, Bad Axe, Mich.

NEURALGIA
Sick- and Nervons’ Head

aches PnStTITILV Cured 
In 30 Minutes, b)u

I) drugarfts or sent pofe< 
id upon jeccipt of

At all 
paid

FRENCH CHEMICAL
356 Dearborn St„ 

Chicago,

CHEAP FARMS
D o  Y o u  W a n t  

a  H o m e ?

100,000 ACRES divided and 
sqld on long time and easy payment*, -a Util*1 
each year. Come and see us dr write. THE 
TRUMAN Moss. STATE Sanilaa
Center, Mich., or

THE TRUMAN- MOSS fcSTATE.
CroswelL Sanilac Co.. Mich.

A IR  IN H A L E RHan no equal for the carof CATARRH s______1H8EAKJ.S. All dmpehts or by mall. *1.00.
W. U. SMITH & CO.. Props., Itnffalo,N. Y.

A S T H M A"  *  UK. TAKT BUOS.. it2m St., Kocbceter,*. X.

BOTTLE
M r

D R O P S Y  1"*^  DISCOVERY:_  _ _ _  _ __ _ quickrellclan-Jeurepworvt
Head for book o f Lectimontal* and T o  d a y s ’ - 

treatm ent Pro®. Dr. n.H.6uaia*>iS0M. aOmu.4*.

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
*y— ... .nj r4ntt -.

SLOT MCHINES.^rSSKESfV^Get our OUT FRICKS- fisw  catalogue of cujb boowâ aib obockd ooone. Addnsa 
OQOKN *  C O ,,  «*a o u n x  C H IO A Q O . ILL.

n  il Dllll Fuji Illustrated descriptive iminT-
rLuRluA

,J -lK t’2SITIiSN»«i’s E | t W .
W. Nl U__DETROIT—NO. 4— ISO* :
Vhat luwettag

He*u* t a r m .

■ j. , , - --1 *, -ij- -i.: - --i  • hf* i— i



O ur fu lfilled  p r o m is e s  in sp ir e  p u b lic  c o n f id e n c e  an d  b r in g s  th e  cro w d  to  o u r  m o n e y  s a v in g  s to r e . 
W e p r o m ise  m a n y  A s to n is h in g  B a r g a in s  land w e  a lw a y s  liv e  up  to  o u r  e v e r y  p ro m ise: Y ou  

a re  n e v e r  d is a p p o in te d  h e r e  fo r  th e  c o m in g  3 0  d a y s , a s  w e  s ta te  s o m e  b a rg a in  fa c te
• w h ic h  y o u  c a n n o t  w ell o v e r lo o k ,

Fine Bedroom Suites from j - 13.50 up to 40.00
Elegant Line of Upholstered Rockers, j 2-50 up to 17.00
Oak Stands from - 60c up to 6.00

Sideboards 15 per cent above cost.

Parlor Suites from 
Couches from -
Lounges from
Dining Chairs, cane seat, from

$16.00 up to $35.00
7.50 up'to 22.00
4.50 up to 7.50
3.50 up,to 9.50

O u r  S u c c e s s  I s  D u e  T o  O u r  L o w  P r i c e s

C o m e  a n d  p i o c u r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  b a r g a i n s  e v e r  o f f e r e d  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  i n  t h e  w a y  o f  F U R N I T U R E  a n d  H O U S E H O L D  D E C O -
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Birmingham residents have several 
cases of scarlet fever on their hands.

Lute and William Vortle, of Milan,fare 
under arrest on a charge of highway 
robbeiy.

The W yne Review says that at the re 
cent poultry show there were "33 ex 
hibitore and nearly 200 foWls- on exhibi 
tiou.

Single copies ] Cent*.
katersd at Plymouth P. O. aa second class matter
Card* at Thanhs ijeu.
Resolutions of Condolence (octs.
Paid notlceeeat a word; in locals acts a word.
Reading notice where charge* are made sets a II

Friday, Jan . 21, 1898.

FAR AND NEAR!

IMPORTANT EVENT8  FROM OUR EXOHANG

Patented June 4

It d o e s  th e  w o rk  if p ro p erly  
se t .

P ric e , $1 .OO
A d d re ss , yy_ ^  W HLRRY,

P ly m o u th , Mich.

The Pontiac Post looks neat and trim in 
its new dress and new heading.

Herman C. Crandall, of Wayne, has de-

G. It. OttLGQX,
General Ifisiirarjize.

Detroit Fire tod Inline.
‘ Hartford. *

Phoenix, of Hartford. 
Springfield Eire and Marine. 
Pennsylvania.
Niagara.
Commercial Union. ,

. Snn, of London.
Phoenix Assurance of London

O ffice  a t
R esid en ce , P lym outh , Mich.

OONDEN8 ED AND REOORDED H ERE.

Effle Balls, a 18 year old1 Pontiac girl, 
was sent to the Aaiian Industrial home
until she is 21 years of age. Effle bawls, 
but it is of-no U9e, she must take the con

rt\ F T  R O  I T  Grand Rapids & '•* ostein 
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sequences.
The Chelsea Baptist minister told his 

congregation last Sunday evening "flow 
Christ would redeem Chelsea." How 
such a thing could be done is beyond our 
comprehension, and if thac minister has 
got it figured out, the citizens ought to 
turn out enmasse and give him a pound 
social.

Farmer Nott, of Pontine, Is in serious 
trouble. Nott is not dishonest, hut his 
scales will not weigh right. They varied 
fifteen pounds on a load of hijgs and he
wanted to pay for the lightest weight, but
thi ...........  ’4 w ..................le other fellow would Nott have it that 
weigh, and has sued him. The council 
has been asked to. investigate and see if 
Nott Is not right In his weigh.

Advertising should never be suspended 
or decreased when business is dull, jit is 
directly opposed to the successful prac 
tice of the art. Judicious advertising not 
only averts bad seasons, but the greatest 
success has been, achieved by 3hrewd 
dealers who coutinue to let the publicparted for,the Klohd.ke gold fields. The rnow what they havT to well, no S S S

' After serious illness, like typhoid fever, 
pneumonia or the grip, Hood’s Sarsa
parilla has wonderful strength-giving 
power.

Catarrh Is a Disease
, W hich requires a constitutional remedy: 

I t  cannot be cured by local applications. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is wonderfully Suc
cessful in curing catarrh because U erad
icates from  the blood the scrofulous taints 
which cause i t  Sufferers from  catarrh  find 
a  c u n  in  Hood's Sarsaparilla, even after 
o ther remedies utterly  felled. “ J  |

Hood’s  P ills  a n  prom pt,
ways reliable, easy to  t*ke, easy to  open-

efficient, i

fever came upon him and there was but 
the one remedy.

On Sunday week a Lyndon man started 
for Chelsea with a load of wheat, and was 
nearly to; his destination before he dis. 
covered what day it was.
^The Wayne poultry show held there 

last Thursday, Friday and Saturday was 
a success in every particular. There 
were &3 exhibitors And nearly 200 fowls.

Wm. H. Hutton will occupy the pdst 
office at Nprthville after Feb. 1st. Mr. 
Hutton i6 one of Northville’s leading 
men and his appointment gives general 
satisfaction.

Last week’s Record advertises a pack
age of underwear. Bet a three months 
subscription to Tub Mail that, they are 
9ome of Neal’s old ones that he is trying 
to disposa of.

A country preacher not long since an 
nounced hi9 quarterly meeting serviceK 
in the following' manner: *‘The Lord 
will be with ns during the morning serv
ice and the presiding elder in the even 
ing.” i

The Ooldwater Sun tells about a young 
man of that city who is going to be rich 
sometime if  there is anything whatever in 

!n order to get him into the habit 
of workjng, his fond father gave him $3 
in  adv&i ce as pay for piling the woodshed 

fuel. The yonng man took the 
job, and by h iring  th ree  small boys to do 
the  w orl: a t five cents an bo o r each, sac- 

n  clearing $2.75 w ithout touch-1

what the condition of trade or the money 
market.may be.

A warrant in a civil action was issued 
^gainst Rev. Paul Reinhart, of the North 
ville Lutheran church, this week to re
cover certain plana and specifications. It 
seems that on Monday at the investiga
tion of Contractor Smith land two of the 
church committee; . Assistant Corpora 
tion Council Blackman went up to the 
church with the plans to meet Mr. Rein
hart and other members of the building 
committee in jm endeavor to adjust the

ceeded 
ing a stick.

■ /k\
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misundersUnding between them and the 
contractor .1' Mr. Blackwood state* that in
the end Mr. Reinhart seized the plans 
and refused to' give them up. Later a 
warrant was placed in the hands of the 
deputy sheriff and the ca$e will come »p 
as soon as Mr. Reinhart returns from 
South Lyon.—Northville Record.

—E. P. Baker will be at his studio in 
Plymouth eve’-y week day hereafter and 
will make photos at very reasonable rates 
for guaranteed work. A special feature is 
make in baby photos.

Through Sleeping Oars from Detroit and 
Toledo to 0olumbu8 and Cincinnati 

via Ohio Central Lines. 
Wagner’s finest sleepers on night trains. 

Elegant parlor cais on day trains. Al
ways use the Ohio Central. For informa 
tion relative to Tourist or Homeseekera’ 
tickets address the undersigned. Corre- 

idence solicited and promptly an- 
Houle, 1

• ■
a s

Mooltos Hook,
G en: Paw . AM., 

{Toledo, Ohio.
th ink  i  person 

is Victim of s
around

p . m <| p; m
1:88 8 01

1:101:46
8:84
4:50
5:20

p.nj

6:356:10
££0:31io:ao
p. m. 
6:10 6 55 7:07

10:1010:88
p.m.

EO. PELTON,
A^ent, Plymouth.

GEO. DE HAVEN,
G.P.A.Grand Rapids

F & P . M . R . R .
TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 14 1867. 

Trains Ie.'vejPlymouth a- follows:STANDARD TIMK.
Going Booth. Going Nohth.

Train No. 4 , l(i:()5 *. m. 
No. 0, .2:33 p.m. 
So, 8. 8:45 p. m. 

N6 , 10, 8:38

Train I, 3:10, a. m.
*• 3, -9:10 a. m.

. "  5, ,2:00, p . m.
“ p. m.

Train* Nos. 3 *nd firun through to Alpena.
Train No. 1 connects at Ludington with steamer

for Manitowoc arid 
Train No. 8, connects at m with steamer tox

Milwaukee, (during season of navlgstlom;, making 
connections for all point* West and Northwest.

Sleeping Parlor-Oars between Alpena, Bay Olty 
Saginaw and Detroit.

Train No. 8  runs dally, from Bay City to Detroit.
On Weetera Division It runs dally, exoept Sunday 

Connections made at Port Huron and Detroit 
Union depot for all point* South, Canada and tbs
fiast.

For further Information see Time Card of th oom- 
pany. j I

Ed. Pelto^, Local Agent.

\ They sell well, look, well* feel well,
1 wear welL For men, i

children. Look for . “Lewis” on 
•vary shoe. Made only by the 
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Michigan Woman
Gftts What it Better than a For

tune from the Klondike
•he Telit In Her Own Way How 

It Happened;
“ P o tebont tw o years I  was troubled 

with scrofula. Great sores broke out 
ovary U ttls  w hile . I  followed prescrip
tions w ithou t obtaining any relief. A t 
lost I  procured a bottle of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla an d  i t  d id  me good, and finally 
cured me. I  have never had any scrofula 
trouble since and never felt as well in  my 
Ufa as I  do now. 1 have alwayB been af
flicted w ith  sick headaches, but since I  
began fca take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and  
Hood's P ills I  am cured of these and 
I  can  speak only in  praise of th e  medicine 
that has done so much for me.”  Mbs. 
Atvtvth Alle n , Carson City, Michigan..

H o o d ’s  Sar“partita
Is  the best—la fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
$1; six for $5. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills mreU” r‘u*-“ ST“ tak*1* easy to operate. 25 cents.

MESS OF THE WEEK.
LOOAIi HAPPENINGS AND PEBSON- 

P : i . All MENTION
VUt Our Scribe Gathered on the Ont 

[ 1 V aide.—Other Nowa
? £ Itetna.

Plenty of sickness hereabout.
A masquerade ball will be held at Li

vonia to-night-
—Go to Huston & Co. for Daisy and 

"King air rifles, 75c.
Wm. Gayde and Chas.Brems have been 

on (he sick list this week.
—Sunday News Tribune, 3 cents, at 

Potter’s Subscription Agency.
- Harry Northru p has gone back to his 
old position-r-that of second miller—at 

.^^Phoenix mills.
It is reported here that Lizzie Finch 

and Lewis Straub were married at the 
bride’s home yesterday.

Wm. Alexander has his ice house filled- 
He says the ice is twelvb inches thick— 
the finest he ever put up.

E. P. Baker is now ulcely located in 
his new gallery. It is conveniently and 

” : tastiy arranged on the interior.
—One cent a sheet for regular stock of 

tissue paper, all colors. Goes on Satur 
day, January 22d. One day only, at 
Potter’s.

The new machinery for L. L. Lewis’ 
. -J mill is here ,and is being put in place.

.1 ,He expects to [have it in running ord(er in

%
TV

the near future. £
Rev, S. Louisa Haight will preac^Hat 

i village hall next Sunday, Jan. 23, at 10:30 
a. in. and 7:30 4). m. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

Mrs. Lena Packard, formerly of • Ply-1 
mouth but now residing in Howell, re-- 
Ibices over the advent of a little daughter, 
born on the 9th inst- 

Bassett & Son are informing the piiblic 
of bargains in furniture to be had at their 
store by a large number of bills and a 
half-page adv. in this issue.

The following are tiie- officers elected 
for the ensuing year by Tonqulsh lodge. 
ILO.O-F.: N. G., H. J. Baker; V. G., 
Geo. Springer; Rec._Sec., M. F. Gray;
Perl Sec., E. Pelton; Treas., Jay Cochrane.

Miss Annie Turck died at her home in 
this yfllage last Friday after a lingering 
illness of several years. The funeral was 
held from the house on Sunday at 10:30 a. 
m., Rev. C. L. Church officiating.- De- 

' ceased leaves two sons to mourn her de
mise.

E. L. Riggs expects to extend his busi
ness! to such ah extent in the spring that., 
more Toom will be needed, and in view of 
that fact • has made arrangements to oc-.
cnpy the second floor of the building he 
now occupies. On the second floor rtii
will have space to show his large line of

• carpets, rugs, draperies, etp.
Monday afternoon while returning 

from school with a horse and a cart, Mary 
Powell met with a little accident, which 
aside from frightening her did very little 

v damage. A young Fellow was riding a 
horse and in some manner lost control of 
the equine, -and it whirled around, knock - 
iug her off the cart and breaking a wheel. 
Stone slight bruises resulted.

Members of : J. and A. Ryder Poet, G. A. 
R , and W. R. C., of Newbarg, to the 
number of fifty-six gathered at the home 
of Jay Cochrane Wednesday, while that 
gentleman was attending to the wants of 
customers in Huston A Qo.’s store. A 
company was organized and sent to cap
ture him, which they did in short order,

• * took him back to the house with 
lb say that he was surprised

,___1 be ■frpp— it*g it in a  mild form.
• After plsa—ntfr spending the afternoon

him with an easy r
homewara.,

*—Go to Huston & Co. Jfon ladies’ skates, 
r>9c. •

John Burch has put; in a New State 
’phoney No. 17. ;

Mrs. Bert Brown is) confined to her 
home by peritonitis. j

Geo. Hall has been suffering with nerv
ous trouble the past week.

Public installation of Officers of L. O. T. 
M. hive next Thursday evening.

Therb is talk of another W. C. T. U. 
medal contest in the »neâ  future.

The Phoenix Hose Co! moved into their 
new quarters last Saturday evening.

A. Ml Potter invites you to loo k over 
his stock of goods. He’s selling off.

The.tenant house of jChas. Wheelock, 
of Salem, was destroyed by fire Tuesday 
morning with contents.

John Rank is in. a Critical condition. 
He is suffering from Brjght’s disease aDd 
inflammatory rheumatism.

Representatives of [the Tribe of 
Ben Hur beneficiary order are endeavor
ing to form an organization of that order 
here.

—Quotation social Saturday evening at 
Salford’s hall. Refreshments—mush, milk 
and maple syrup. Benefit ̂ .Universalist 
societŷ

The Huston family reuned yesterday at 
the home of Oscar Huston. A large 
number were present and an excellent 
time had. ? I J .

The pupils of Miss Clara E. Moll will 
give a musicale at the home of Mrs, E.. 
Pelton on Saturday evening; Jan. 29th, at 
7:30 o’clock.

The trains are getting so thick on the 
F. & P. M. railroad that passenger trains 
are delayed. It won’t be long before Ply
mouth will have a double through track.

Jolliffe Bros, are shipping about 350 
cans of milk a week to Howell, for which 
they are paid over a dollar per hundred. 
This la a paying enterprise for the farm

The Mail has had several inquiries of 
late from parties out of town for desira 
ble houses to rent. This Is a good indica
tion of the prosperous growth ot Ply
mouth,

We are indebted to F. B. Shattuck for 
copies of the Greeley (Col.) Tribune, giv
ing a wjlte-up of that thriving place, 
showing up its advantages as a place to 
locate,-

Rev. J. H. Herbener preached on the 
subject, “Unnecessary and Necessary 
Things,” last Sunday at the Presbyterian 
church. He handled the subject in a 
masterly manner.

The ladies of the M. E. and Presbyter
ian churches will give an Art Loan, a New 
England dinner and a St. Valentine sup 
per at the M. E. church, on Friday, Feb. 
11. Dinner and supper, 10c each. All

A general social with musical program 
will be given at Henry Springer’s on Fri
day evening, Jan. 28th, for the benefit of 
the Christian Endeavor society. Convey
ances will be at the Q. E. parlors for all. 
Admission, 10c, including supper. 2w.

Geo. A. Starkweather, is going into the 
plant business heavy this year, He has 
about |75,000 cabbage plants'up land doing 
nicely;, with about half as many of onions 
and tamatods, besides having about 1,000 
of gejraniums, pansies, asfcors,. verbenas, 
nasturtiums, etc.
♦ If you would save money, peruse the 

advertising columns of The Mjk.il . Our 
merchants are offering Inducements In 
dry goodip, groceries, hardware and, in 
fact, everything. They are aware of the 
efficacy of advertising, and take that 
method of Inviting you to trade with 
them. T

“The Players,” a cqmedy drama and 
high-class-vaudeville company, will play 
at the opera house for one week, com
mencing tomorrow -(Saturday} evening. 
The first play on the program will be 
“Cast Adrift,” In which will appear the- 
well known comedian, T. M. > Brown. 
The company plays afc popular; prices— 
10c and 20c. \

M. C. Smith exhibited some of his fine 
White. Plymouth rocks at the Detroit poul
try show last week. One pair of his 
birds took off all the laurels, scoring 94>£ 
and winning against the strongest com- 
.petitioU, there being birds there from the 
•five nearest states and-Canada, j Mr. Smith 
Is. a fine gentleman and an enthusiastic 
breeder of poultry, having sojne of the 
finest in the state.

Four jolly Plymouth girls [took a de
lightful ride to Northyille Monday after
noon behind a favorite white horse. Nojt 
knowing how to tie j& horse and seeing 
them in their difficulty, a kind [gentleman 
offered his services, tying tbie strap in 
kuch a knot that it took the girls three- 
quarters of an hour-hard clawing to untiB 
him. Coming back tie  old hope wanted 
a drink and the girls, didn’t want him to. 
have one, but therhorSe got ahead of them 
by stopping dead still:, and absolutely re
fusing to move; so thi girls haid to drive 
around the town sntj! come back to give 
him a drink. Arriving at Waterford the 
[horse began to feel frisky at being in such 
a large city and began to kick, aiming at 
the dashboard. The girls were bo fright
ened they did not move. On jarrirtng at 
the railroad end seeing e train in the way 
he proceeded to bant lit off the track, bat 
luckily the girls lamped, tipping over the 
carnage in their attempt to see who 
could get oat first. A brakeman righted 
the carnage and they came on home with
out farther *

—Go to Huston <fc Co. for Barney & 
Bury skates, 34c.

—Lost—Sheepskin mitten ;-hLetweeh 
Geo. Lee’s farm aud Northville.i Finder 
please return to Geo. Lee, Jr., and get re
ward.

The auditor general Monday receivefl 
from the treasurer of Wayne,' county 
$331,068 to apply on the state tax of 189w 
assessed against the county. The total 
amount of the levy is $441,480.1 [j

Auction season is at hand, (aDd thoslb 
contemplating a sale of this kind should 
bear m mind that we print ybu a large 
half-sheet poster and publish the notice 
in the paper at the same price. r 

There is considerable talk about the 
treatment accorded the exhibitors at the 
Detroit poultry show. In a ilnmber o|f 
cases the ribbons were torn off the coop® 
and not one or the coops was cleaned. It 
would be to the association’s benefit tb 
look after things a little better.
. “Bob” Mimmack Is either getting in 

shape to piny football next season, or prd- 
ring for the next smoker given by th£ 
W. C. Mdnday morning whenjcoming 

down to work his feet got the start of him 
and went up while the rest of him went 
down. He fractured the sidewalk.

On Friday evening, Feb. 4th, will occur 
the next lecture of the Epworth Lewguie- 
lecture course at the M. E. church. R. 
Copeland ihas been Engaged to give this 
lecture and ns he is a man of ability anjd 
renown jin the lecture field there is njo 
doubt bpt what the people will give him 
a royal welcome.

Kate !B. Ford died.at her home in Soulih 
Haven on Tuesday lastflt the age of 3‘J 
years, the immediate cause of death be
ing tumor of the abdomen. She was fa 
former resident of Plymouth, and the re
mains were brought here- and placed be
side those of her husband in Riverside 
cemetery on Thursday. . j

The following officers were installed on 
Thursday evening of last week by the 
Columbian League: Com., I. D. Wright; 
provost, Guy Lyon; wkrden, E. Hudson; 
cbaplaiD, J. D. Murdock; notary, J. v 
Peck; treasurer, Czar Penney ;messeng<
C. Micol: I..G.. J. Wallgost; O. G., ’ 
HaWkins; organist, L. Dohmstriech.

A. M. Potter, our news dealer, will f< 
low Horace Greeley’s advice to go w< 
and grow up with the country, as soon ka 
he can dispose of his property in this vil
lage. The western fever has struck him 
and the state of Utah will probably be the 
objective point, although he stoutly 
avers that he will have but odc wife. Sfe 
his adv. in another column.

F; B. Phelps, husband of our former 
esteemed • towpslady, Lizzie Tillotsokr, 
died in New York city on Saturday ween, 
after a week's illness. His remains were 
taken to Janesville, Wis., his home! Mr. 
Phelps has held many responsible posi
tions, and at the time of his death was the 
administrative head of the Wall Street 
Journal. He had been married but thrive 
years, .

Dan Smith will branch out a little mope 
in business. When he started in business 
opposite the depot, he had only a small 
stock of cigars and tobacco, but as busi
ness increased he kept adding to ‘it until 
now he has a good-sized stock ol candiqs 
nuts, cigars and tobacco, and a lunch 
room on one side. In connection wlyh 
these he will dispense groceries as soon 
as he can arrange the interior of hfis 
building for that purpose. , j

The lecture by Eliza’R. Sunderland [at 
the Presbyterian church last Friday even
ing, under the allspices'of the Lad 14s’ 
Literary Club, was quite well patronized 
by the people of Plymouth. Mrs. Sunder
land Remonstrated her ability to please, 
entertain and instruct. Her lecture (is 
full of good things and the audience wjas 
well-pleased. The price of admission 
was placed so low that it was impossible 
for the club to net any great amount, yet 
they did as well or better than they-ex
pected.

Patrons of the cheese factory held their 
annual meeting on Wednesday last. They 
were all well pleased with the year's 
work and tendered a vote of thanks: to 
Jolliffe Bro9., managers, for their efficient 
work and requested a continuance of the 
same. This has grown' to be an industry 
of great benefit to Plymouth and vicinity 
as the following will show: The amoRot 
of milk taken in was 2,279,333 lbs.; chef 
made, 186,032 lbs; sales of cheese j kmd 
milk, $20,086.17. The average rate pfdd 
for milk was 72c per hundred poui 
M. a, Miller was elected president of fhe 
association.

The *98 ball given by the Young M 
last week Friday night was & decided 
success. In fact it was one of the. most 
brilliant and best parties ever given! m 
Northvllle. Besides the fifty spectators 
there were nearly seventy couples to par
ticipate in the, dancing. Finney’s or
chestra furnished the delightful music 
and the ladies served aa exceedingly 
dainty luncheon. After paying all (ex
penses there is something like $18 \ on 
hand, which is to be used towards the 'ex
pense of another party to be given' in 
February. Among thcee present f 
out df town were Mr. and Mrs. Peck, 
and Mrs. Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Pelton, 
Shafer, Misses Penniman and I 
Robt., Mimmack and lady, Fred ^
Bert Bradner, of Plymouth; Mr. and 
Dean, Miss Rockwell, Mr. Hines, of 
trott; Mias Mabel Whipple, of M art;
Effle Vining, of Chicago: Mr. and 
Cogswell, Farmington; George Lee, 
month; Barry. YanSickle, of Sale 
Record.

Plymouth Markets.
The following is the market report for 

Plymouth as corrected every Thursdaŷ : 
Wheat, No. 2 red, 87
Wheat, No. 8, red.
Wheat, No 1 white, „ 87
Oats, No. 2, - 2*5
Rye, No. 2, 41
Butter, 14
Eggs, 18
Potatoes, 5255
Beans, according to sample, 50-75

AS THEY COME AND GO!

Purely Personal Paragraphs Promiscuously 
Picked.

C. A. Fisher and ,H. Roe wye in Ypsi- 
lanti over Sunday.

Miss Alta Hill,.of Plymouth,spent.Sun
day with friends of this place.—Wayne 
Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Grow, of Ypsilanti, were 
guests of Jay Cochrane and wife on Satur
day.

Mrs. E. R. Sunderland;,of Anti Arbor, 
was a guest at R. C. Saffords on Saturday 
last.;;

Miss Ada Smith, who has been quite 
sick with chicken-p.ox, is able to be out 
again.

J. D. Murdock is at home this week on 
account of the serious illness of his 
■mother.

Mrs. M. S. Downs is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Collier. She will spend 
the. winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tuttle we're in 
Redford attending the Grange held thbre 
on Saturday, the fifteenth inst.

Miss Gertrude Sunderland, of Flint, 
visited at the home of R. C. Safford from 
Wednesday of last week until Monday.

Miss Lotta Edwards, of Wayne, was a 
guest of Miss Fannie Spicer the latter 
part of last and the fore part of this week

Miss Matie E. Whippy and Mr- Jay 
Renwick, of New Hudson, were married 
cm Wednesday week at the bride’s home.

W. Warne Wilson, of Detroit, supreme 
commander of the Columbian League 
visited Park City lodge at this place 
Thursday night .week.

Wd l̂ey Jacobs will go to Fowlerville 
this week to begin the work of writing 
up that town. Mr. Jacobs is a hustler and 
we wish him success.

M. H. Zacharias, representing the Home 
Life Insurance company, of Detroit, was 
in town looking after the interests of that 
company on Monday and Tuesday.

Barnard Parish and wife attended a 
meeting of Pomono Grange at Plymouth 
last week, and incidentally visited friends 
In the central part of the state.—Carleton 
Times;

—Goods are all marked in plain figures. 
Big stock to select from. Bring the cash'. 
No cash,, no discount, see ?

A.’M. Potter,
17 Sutton-st. , 

Plymouth, Mich.
—Go to Huston & Co. for Mrs. Potse 

sad iron, 75c.

« Auction Sale.
The undersigned will sell at public 

auction at premises, "on Plymouth road 
one-half mile south of Stark station, on 
Monday, Jan. 31,1898, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
the following property:. Two horses, 
5 years old, two cojvs, with calf, two cows 
coming in soon, two yearling heifers, ten 
shoats, Champion biuder, spring wagon, 
lumber wagon, milk wagon, double har
ness, two sets single harness, two milk 
cans, set horse nets, ten tons hay, two 
stacks corn stalks, Wiard p!6w, cultivator, 
corn planter, wheelbarrow, hoes, forks, 
shovels, etc.

Terms: All sums under $10 cash; 
over that sum eight months credit on 
good approved notes with interest at 7 
per cent.; 8 per cent, off for cash.

T heo. Sielafe .
Jno. Bennett, Auctioneer.

For Sale. i
House-and lot in Plymouth. Good 

house, well, cistern and woodshed: Will 
sell atsacr&flce. Small payment down and 
liberal terms on balance. Good location 
on Ann Arbor street Inquire of Wm. 
Hoops, Wayne, Mich.

Store Property For Sale.
SU TTO N  STRE E T

38 ft. Frontage, $1,500- D o lla rs  Cash, B a la n c e  
on Tim e.

1 0  p e r  c en t g u a ran teed  on investm en t.

T h is  offer w ill p o s itiv e ly  be  w ith d raw n  F e b ru a ry  2 8 ,1891S

A .  M .  P O T T E R .

D a te d  J a n u a ry  21, IS 98:

M ake hn offer fo r 99 ft. fro n tag e  on A n n  A rb o r  s t r e e t

NEW BARGAINS

B O G E R T  C O / S

fn  C anned  G oods we are se llin g  a t

ONE-FOURTH OFF. ' ..
Y ellow  Peaches, P ie  Peaches, . P ineapples. 1 A p rico t*  

Y ellow  and  G reen G age Plum s,
H einz’s B ak ed  B eans, H om e B a k ed  B ean*

■ j S u g a r; w ith $ 1 .0 0  o rder, p e r  lb.

W a te r  W itc h  Soap, w a rran ted  n o t to  sh rin k  F la n n e l  

8  bars fo r 25  cents.
i-

M cL augh lin ’s X X X X  Coffee, 2  lbs. fo r 25 cents.

T ry  o u r 121 cen t Coffee. B u ckw heat F lou r, 45 cen ts .

■1 >

'A

BO G ERT & CO. * *

1 -4  OFF SA L E
A T  P O T T E R ’S
F or O n e  W eek , B e g in n in g  J a n . 

2 2 , C lo s in g  J a n . 31.
P o s i t i v e l y  n o  r e s e r v e  e x c e p t  S c h o o l  

B o o k s  a n d  p e r i o d i c a l s .  S p e c i a l  d i s -  

o o u n t  o n  a l l  s u b s c r i p t i o n  r e c e i v e d  o n  

S a t u r d a y ,  J a n .  2 2 .

20 ,0 0 0  E n velo p es Just R eceived ,

•ROOT 'Fanning »»pa«g *wmOEU*d joi mum '
-SdWSavNMÎ

*313 ‘ytUWHUJfV ‘MV1 1VI3N3WW03 I T U  J  
‘35N30N0dS3b)M):} ONV SMHOJ SS3NISI38 J  J  

"  . ‘9NI1IHM3AU ‘dlHSNVHNM 
‘ONVHJNOHS ‘9NU33NNOOa

OT nonwrap® pranowa. *nonvTOM4>otnj*g aigupep m i 
rxantOM pm» naoa SonoX iqapiq sdpiba; .

ssiNisngfromox

Dr. Marchaux’s

HouseholdRemedies.
T e  b e a t  a r e  a lw ay s  c h e a p e s t.  
U niform  P rice , 2 5 c  e ac h . 
A b so lu te ly  P u re .
P e rfe c t ly  R eliab le . ,
For sa le  by

GEO. W. HUNTER *  CO.,
Plym outh, Mich.

!, ROBINSON,

Livery and 
Sale Stable.

BUS AND TRUCK LINE.

Horse Clipping

j i w i
.. . ■.';k

g a Specialty. 5
: - A :
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C O N D E N S E D  N E W S .W I T H I N  O D E  W A L L S .

I ERE MENTION OP MICHIGAN 
MATTERS.

ib l lc a n  E d i t o r s  o f  M ic h ig a n  M o o t  s tJ
- I o u i a g  a n d  R o a s t  G ot . P ln g r e e —  

-  T h e  G r is t  M i l l  M e n  a l s o  

E x c e l l e n t  T im e .

H a r e

t. G .  O. P .  E d i t o r s  R o a s t  t h e  G o v e r n o r .
The Michigan Republican Editors' 

Association met in the state capitol at 
Lansing to discuss matters of interest 
io  themselves and their party. There 
■Was a decided tendency to roast Gov. 
Pingree ior his attacks upon some of 
[the prote.ment leaders of the G. 0. P. 
in. Michigan. E. «T. March, of the 

' Hillsdale Leader, opened the batteries 
e f  editorial wrath in a' paper dp 
••Party Fealty; How Far it Shall! Con
trol Individual Conscience,” in which 
lie urged that none but genuine Re
publicans be nominated for office and 

—■ that they should stand squarely upon
- the Republican platform. The paper 

■was heartily applauded and while 
there was no open mention of Gov. 
Pingree there was no doubt that every
one present knew that he was the tar- 
«et at which the thrusts were aimed. 
Representative Be mis,*, of Carson City,

,-was scarcely less emphatic in his de- 
sunciation of “a high state official who 
had declared that he; did'not give a

—  -------------- what the pressteaid about him.”
Geo. E..' Barnes, of Howell, said that 
“Gov. Pmgree might not be entitled 
to a nomination if he did not stop at
tacking! Senator Burrows and other 
party leaders.”

■ ___ Several important resolutions were 
Adopted, in substance, as follows: 
That a.representative of the associa
tion be sent' to Mexico to investigate 
the operations of the 16 to 1 coinage 
ratio; thatsthe Dingley tariff law meets 
the-.hearty approval of the associa
tion as a wise’-And timely ‘ settle
ment of the tariff question which should 
now be eliminted from national poli
tics; de^ariD^* unalterable opposition 
to the evident p irpose of the Demo- 
Populist alliance to foist silver mono
metallism upon the nation; that it is 
the sense of the association that the 
civil service laws should be soaraeuded 
as to peripit the President,heads of de
partments :and other prominent offieials 
greater latitude in the selection of sub- 

a, Ordinates for whose acts they are rc- 
• sponsible.

The following resolution was intro
duced but was withdrawn after an at
tempt to discuss it in secret session had 
been defeated: “Resolved, That we be- 
ilieve as a first requirement of all nom- 

^y.ineeS"of our party that they should be 
®-true Republicans at all times faithful 
* -to the party principles and tolerant of 
Its acknowledged leaders and proml-l 
centadvisers.”

M ic h ig a n  M il le r s  W il l  A id  C uhann .
The Michigan Millers' association in ( 

session at Lansing voted to send a car-) 
load of flour to the starving«Cubans.-i 
In his address President Win. N. Rowe, 
of Grand Rapids, congratulated the 
members upon the.improved conditions 

. of business. He predicted an increased 
demand for Michigan milling products, 
basing his prediction upoq the light 
stocks of flour, the strong foreign de-| 
maud, and the fact that-both in acreage; 
■and condition a big crop of wheat isr

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.
i farmers’! Oakland county has over 

clubs.1
Battle Creek has no less than 40 

'women's clubs. | •
Many bogus quarters amd halves 

have been circulated in NileB.
! Voting machines are to bie used at 
the spring election, at Pontiac..
" "* A stock company as being: formed at 
'Whitehall totouild ajn opera[house.

Catholics of Hougjhton w ill rep lace 
' th e ir  presen tjo ld  church  witih a  £16,000 
s tru c tu re . ? | .

Th^s. Bradbrook, an aged English
man,'was found so terribly! frozen at 
Bangor that he diedi 

! The.cld Edison house at Bort Huron, 
for vears the home <>f Thomas A. Edi
son’̂ 'father, has burned. t

John A. Crisher, a bachelor, aged 66, 
quite! well-to-do, marrieid Miss Ida 
Barnhart, aged 16, at Hudson.

Mrk C. R. Adgqte; wife o$ a wealthy 
Berlin, Ionia county farmer! fell down 
stairs and broke heij hip. She may not 
recover. ‘

Chester Tibbets, ~ 
lum for the crimin: 
has escaped. Hd w 
kitchen.

S. H. Stevens, of 
that he has started 
son City, being unable to find anything 
else to do.
i^be Michigan I^airymety’s associa-

yn the asjf- 
afc Ionia, 

c|yed,in the

St. Josejph, writes 
laundry at Daw

tion and the Michigan Jersey Cattle 
club will meet together inj Ypsilauti, 
February 1 to 3.

The Hillsdale County Agricultural 
society has a balance of ,£l,jl29 in the 
treasury. Sept. 26 jto 30 ar0 the dates 
for the 1898 fair. j, j

Christopher Haqna was so badly 
scalded by escaping steam at McMor- 
ran’s elevator at Port Huron that .he 
is not expected to live.

Ajbert Foote, aged 12, at one time a 
proafninent citizen olf Flint, suicided in 
his lodging room id the Mather block, 
at Flint by taking a big dose of mor
ph toe.
, While playing b̂ ill in the loft of a 
barn at Port Huron, John Ford; a lad 
of lj#, fell to the ground, a distance Of- 
Hi feet, breaking both arms above the: 
elbow.- !

N*w Michigan postmasters: Custer, 
Mason county, John C. Tracy: Grind
stone City, Huron[ county! Samuel J. 
Wallace; Ventura, Ottawa county, Win. 
\V. Reed.

Arthur Jaekel, agf l̂ 12, \ras drowned 
at Manistee while trying 
fore the ice lmd formed 
after-haying been broken 
& P. M. stqamer.

Erying Kitz, a conductor 
S. Si) & A. railway -was held up by two 
liigjh way men near [Bessemer, and was 
compelled to give bp his mjoney at the 
poipffof a revolver J J

Patrick Reed was sweejping a box 
yaii at .Lexington when an j engine was 
coupled on- and he jumped out. jlis 
ring caught on a nail and' jerked the 
end of his finger off.

R. S. N. Simons,ia. traveling man of 
Kceliali, Wis.. was! laid up with rheu
matism ut Menominee, and becoming 
despondent, lie committed suieide by 
the laudanum route,

Tecumseh feels assured ihat the car 
shops and roundhouse off the Lima 
Northern railroad Will be-jocated there 
as they have raised the Si4,000 bonus

to skate be- 
solid again 
up by an F.

on the ;D.,

promised this year for the stnfte. lie 
deploredt the fact that flour to some: j tlsked by the eompimy.
•tales isjbeirig adulterated ŵ tAi eor-nj I Emmett L. Walidorp, ah evangelist 
meal and corn starch, and saw that) ! of:l’ort Hope, was found guilty of'lar- 
•the association must put itofep* upon. j petty, at Saginaw and sentenced to pay 
•the iniquitous practice, and, nlneeees-i:,| a fine of £40 or spend 90j days in the 
•ary, secure the enactment of laws'
•gainst it.

rU

Secretary Hanshtie reported that the 
Association has shipped outside the 
•tetehdhring the year just closed 461,02̂  
barrels of flour and 14,502 tons of feed. 
Onto-is basis the millers of the state]- 
i t  was said, have shipped 1,230,000 bar* 
-rels of flour during the year. Twenty- 
two new members have been received 
into 1‘rte association, making a total 
membership of 125.

The following officers were elected; 
■President, Win. N. Rowe, of Grand 
Rapids; vice-president, G.-F. Allmenr 
dinger, of Ann Arbor; secret ary-treas
urer, J. J. lianshue, of LansingfCxecu- 
tive committee, E. Chappel, of Beld- 
ingi W. II. Deubel, of Ypsilauti, and 
R. J. Hamilton,#of White Pigeon. Sev
eral important-papers ive re read and 
addresses made by members of the as
sociation and visitors, among the lat
ter being U. S. Senator Burrows and 
Railroad Commissioner Wesselliiis.

In case of a special session of the 
legislature, Senator O. D. 'Hughes, of 
Idwsing, was appointed to look after 
legislation affecting - millers’ interests. 
The next annual meeting will be held 
in Ann Arbor. ?
' f lo r a  B e n e f i t  C o m  p a n t e d  C a l le d  t o  T im e

Insurance Commissioner Campbell 
basdirected the Preferred Mutual Beae- 
t t  association,the Industrial Benefltos- 
{ociatioa and the American Bedhvolent 
Association, all of Detroit, to cease do
ing business. All were organised- un
der Hie law for the: incorporation of 
benevolent associations, yet have been 

> doing an insurance business. which the 
law does not authorize.

Detroit house of correction..
Carl Uoiden, aged 25,j near Three

A shingle mill at McDonald j lake. 15 
ipiles west of Manistique, has resumed 
operations after three years of idlene 

! Mre. Griffiths, a lone widow 1 jjhst 
West of Adrian, who was recently rob
bed By two men. was found dead !in 
a ch air at her home. -

Etta, aged 17, the oldest daughterlof 
Louie Waack, of Clarenceville, d̂ ed 
from eating diseased pork of their own 
raising. Waack, his wife and six other 
children are all ill, some of them ser
iously. . j

The 16-year-old daughter of Joseph
Ritchie, a farmer near Ludingtony silo

liitoherself through the heart with a pistol 
and died soon afterward. It is hot 
known whether it was a suicide or ;an 
accffient

A bachelor friend of Chas. Britton, 
an old truck farmer, near Metamoraf, 
has jyrltten from the Klondike ajiid 
sends a present of Si,200 in gold. !^r. 
and Mrs. Britton will go to Dawson 
City in the spring.

Nearly S2,000 was subscribed at pne
umg-ing toward the proposed Sl0,p00 
ttcKMl

The contest for the postmastership 
e f  Menominee, has been decided by the 
Appointment of Michael H. Kern.

The Michigan Iron & Steel Co., at 
/ Muskegon, which failed to pay wages, 

jh*« decided to shot down permanently. 
Abopt $9,000 was sank.

A Swfedisb-homesteader near Norway 
baa succeeded in extracting an excel- 

- lent grade of tar from the" roots of 
fhe Norway pine trees..

Chas. Beyer, aged 22, slipped from » 
chute at Kaisers icehouse at Adrian,

. fell eight feet and struck on his head, 
and, mas dead in a short time. .

Edwin F. Uhl, recently U. S. minis
ter to Berlin, has Been elected ptesh 
4fent of the Grand Rapids National^ 
“ “T’tp snccecd the late Enps Rptn^m.

iitdt

Rivers, started hopie froui a school ex
hibition and was la^t seed crossing the 
iefe. ' Tracks were found, as well as his 
cap, but no trace df his boldy.

In spite of watchful pairents, Frank 
Tobev, aged 17; apd Dessa Carr, aged 
16, high school scholars of Galesburg, 
djrove to Kalamazoo and boarded a 
train for Indiana, to be married.-

Enos Putnam, one of the beSt known 
business men of Grand Rapids, presi
dent qf the board <oi public works and 
president of the Grand Rajpids National 
bank, died very suddenly! aged 65.

Alarmed at the 'growing tendency of 
farmers to seek Bay City markets, be
cause of the excellent stone roads in Bay 
county, Saginaw county; supervisors 
are taking steps to build. Igood rpads.

The combine of retailj coal dealers 
at Grand Rapids, which kept the price 
of anthracite coal np to s|6.50 per ton, 
has been knocked out by a cut rate 
firm.and the price dropped to £5.70 in 
One day.

The Ann Arbqr and 'Grand Trunk 
railroads arc about to ierect a union 
depot at Durand. It is to be of brick, 
200 feet long, two storijes high, and 
Will contain offices for-sniperintendents 
and agents. f

Grand Rapids furniture manufactur
ers say that the: annual! January ex
hibit has resulted in much larger sales 
jthan thtey anticipated, j From 100 to 
200 buyers were &n the pity every day 
for tw<S weeks. ..j

Sailing,,!Iansdn & Col. of Grayling, 
are storting a; colony4! of Danes at 
Houghton Lake, in llioscdmmou county. 
Thousands of Acres hive been • pur
chased. The lahd is ĝ >od and is sold 
at a nominal price.

Daniel'Holton, who field been miss
ing for several days, was found dead 
in the woods near Fein ville with a 
terrible gunshot wouni. in the side. 
He had been hunting akid .apparently 
while standing on a stusip his gun had 
slipped off and was accidently dis
charged.
2Aged "William Van j Strahlen, his: 

wife and steffson-in-law, Frank B.1 
Hull, all of whom borp . good, reputa
tions hive been arrested, a t Grand 
Rapids, charged with stealing $200 
’Worth-of goods from the house of Mrs. 
Harriet A. Randolph. {Valuable china 
was dug np in their'

■k

I M P O R T A N T  E V E N T S  R E L A T E D  

I N  A  B R I E F  M A N N E R .

A  W ln t e r j C y c I o n a  B r in g s  ia H a r v a s t  o f  

D e a t h  a n d  D e s t r u c t io n  a t  F t .  S m it h ,  

A r lc .— O v e r  T w o  S c o r e  -L iv e s  L o i t —  

S e n a t o r  H a n n a  R e - e l e c t e d .

wment for the Students’ Christian 
association at the U. 'of M., and ii is 
hoped to have at least half of the sum 
subscribed by July 1. •

Two sons of Charles Colleau were 
fishing through the ice on Little bay, 
Lake St. Clair when the younger qne. 
George, left his brother to go out fur
ther on the ice and suddenly disap
peared through an air hole.

C. A. Liddy, the Detroit man who 
was in jail at Mt Pleasant charged 
with swindling Isabella county farm
ers by paying for grain with bogus 
checks, escaped by digging liis way [out; 
through the wall of the jaiL

The new Tappan shoe factory at 
Coldwater employs 150 men. The 
force is steadily increasing and within 
a year is expected to exceed--400. F. 
D. Tappan commenced , business in a 
modest way only five years ago. |

The. Michigan Flax Fiber Co.j at 
Saginaw, which at present, makes <j>nly 
fibers, contemplates engaging in, the 
manufacture of linens, and a big {fac
tory may result. Last, year the Com
pany bought 140 tons of flux from 
farmers.

InterestciVphrlies state that it ijs an 
established fact that the United Alkali 
Co., limited, of Liverpool, Eng.,[will 
locate its main American plaut iniBay 
City and will at onee e.xpend half n, 
million dollars on a plant to employ 
1,500 men.

Battle Creek Odd Fellows banqueted 
Dr. Simeon S. French, aged 81, jwhfi. 
.was initiated into Battle Creek lodge 
"ho years ago. Dr. French Is^a.lpast 
grand patriarch of the grand encamp-, 
ment, and has been mayor of Battle 
Creek twice.

Lewis Gathner, of Dowagiac. [was 
fatally ifijured by the discharge _ of a 
shotgun which he attempted to remove 
from a buggy witn the muzzle pointing 
toward him. In some way the ham
mers caught and both barrels Ŵ re 
discharged into his side.

Anthony Remus, aged 21, a yqung, 
Polish laborer, was shot and killed by 
Patrolman J. Sqmerville, at Detil-oatv 
when resisting arrest and trying, with 
several of his friends, to “do up”: the 
officer. Somerville has Tbeen exqner- 
ated by his superior officerk

The great camp of Maccabees settled 
374 deaths claims last year, paying 
£529,211.50. To disabled and aged 
members £36.587.66 was paid. Tree to
tal membership in Michigan is 70i,779, 
a gala of 5,175 during the year. Man-* 
hgeiient expenses were 66 cento per 
capita.

A consolidated statement showing 
the condition of the 177 state banks 
and three trust companies of Michigan 
at the close of the year makes a [very 
gratifying showing.- As compared 
\yith the report Of one year agq the 
savings deposits have increased £6i020,- 
430.11, and commercial deposits 82,- 
7j01,<3l2.D0. • ,
I Frank Feterolf, a farmer near Three 

.Rivers, went to his barn and seit his 
lantern on a box.' Soou he noticed an 
unusual light in the house and ran 
hack to extinguish the fire in a burn
ing chirnne}'. Next moment the barn 
was in flames, hogs having upset the 
lantern. Three houses and cocsid'er- 
abls feed were destroyed. I 1 ;

A numlier of .Michigan families emi-' 
grated a year ago to Western Canada on 
ire presen tations-of being al^e to secure 
fine farms almost free or obtaining 
profitable employment. It now ap
pears that most of them were disap
pointed in everyway and have suffered 
severely and are anxious to return l.o 
Michigan.*

Considerable fun is made of Con
gressman Cnx&p, who wired [A. *L. 
Deuel that he had been unanimously 
confirmed as postmaster of liarbor 
Springs. Deuel passed around the ci
gars and was rejoicing greatly uiitil he 
learned thivt his appointment wals still 
held up in committee, and his enemies 
have gone to Washington to5 push the 
fight against him.

The general tax law was amended 
by the last legislature so as to provide 
that on Jan. 15 of each year, bounty 
treasurers should remit to the auditor- 
general the amount of state taxes col
lected up to that time, and make re
mittances every 30 days thereafter un
til the entire apportionment is paid. 
As a result of the new law, Ajijiditdr- 
General Dix received a total of S525,000 
on that date.

The celebrated pension-case of Judge 
Chas. D. Long,of Michigan, has made its 
reappearance before the pension offi.ee 
in the shape of an application to Com-' 
missioner Evans to vacate the order 
made daring Cleveland’s administra
tion, reducing the-judge’s pension from 
£72 to £50 per month. The application 
to vocate the order reducing t îe pen
sion was made by Mr. Fred A. Baker, 
who claimed, . that a pension once 
granted was a  vested right, apd that 
Judge Long is entitled to $72v per 
month within the meaning of the lawv

Q L. King A Co.’s basket factory at 
1 Holland has started with ISO hands.

M a n y  K i l l e d  In  a  C y c lo n e .
A tornado struck Fort Smith, Ark., 

about midnight, leaving death and de
struction in its track. The storm came 
up suddenly from the southwest and in 
a moment a large portion of the city 
was in ruins. Homes were wrecked by 
the score and hundreds of people were 
left-without food or shelter. Several 
brick buildings at Ninth and Garrison 
avenues were crushed like;. eggshells 
and as the( second stories we?e used for 
living purposes, there was found the 
greatest number of dead.

To add to tbp horror of crashing 
buildings, the roar of thef storm and 
jtoe cries of the WPunded,.-fire broke 
out in a number of places and the de
partment was unable to cope with the 
new danger and several bodies! were 
cremated before the fires were extin
guished b$ a heavy rain which fol
lowed the storm.

The handsome high school building, 
just finished at a cost of 8100,000, was 
leveled to the ground, besides the Bap
tist and Central Methodist churches.

Twelve hours after tliq storm per
sons had been reported killed and 
hundreds of persons were injured, 
some fatally. The damage to property 
will run into the hundreds of tliqu- 
sands of dollars.

Fort Smith has a population of jalout 
12,000 and lies at the confluence of the 
Pitou and Arkansas rivers. The storm.1 
struck the city Tn the southwestern 
section, right a t a point] where the two 
rivers come’ together, add near the old 
fort. From there it spread out over 
the whole city, dippiug.down and scat
tering destruction here and there. 
There is a rise in the city toward the 
east t,o meet the hills on that side, and 
most of the damage to property and 
loss of life'was through that section. 
The tornado crossed the Pitou river 
add swept through the national ceme
tery, laying low the' walls and demol
ishing the residence pf£ R. G. Baldwin. 
Its path whs about. "tOO yards wide. 
After, leaving-Fort Smith thejtornado 
veered over and touched at |Al'ma, a 
village of 500 inhabitants^ about nine- 
miles northeast, causing considerable 
damage and some Mss of lif .̂

DOINGS OF CONGRESS.
A  P a r a g r a p h ic  C h r o n ic le  o f  fchc A c ta  o f  

t h e  {N a tio n 's  L a w m a k e r s .;
The Senate committee on judiciary 

received a great many protests against 
the confirmation of Attorney-General 
McKenna as a member of the U. S. su
preme court bench. The principal ob
jections are -that he is a Catholic, and 
that he lias not had the legal traihing 
and judicial experience to fit hinj for 
the position.

The Senate took dp the Hawaiian 
treaty in executive session 'after an at
tempt had been made to consider:it in 
open Session. ’ u
'Tn% discussion of the Hawaiian an

nexation treaty is proving very inter- 
estinTin the executive sessions of the

: , f  .. - j-

M ark Hanna Elected U. 6 . ^Senator.
The Ohio state legislature has fin

ished a battle which attracted the at
tention of the whole nation, in the 
election of Hon. Marcus A. Hanna as 
United . States senator for both the 
short and lofig terms. There was 
much uncertainty as to the outcome of 
the contest .down to the moment of 
taking the ’ votes in the senate and 
house and in t,he joint session. The 
two weeks preceding had been a sea
son of hard work forr Hanna's friends 
and for his puemies, and each day. 
brought fo££h its sensations, with 
charges and countercharges, and the 
result was an exceedingly close vote. 
When the vote was taken in the sqnate 
and house separately Mr. Hanna had 19 
vo^es in senate against 17 fo)r- Mayor 
McKisson, of Cleveland, upon Whom 
the Anti-Hannaites united, while ih 
the house the vote stood Hanna. 56; 
McKisson 49; Wiley 3; Warner 1; Lenz 
1, and one absent. This gave Hanna 
73, a majority of one over all in a) total 
membership of 109. In tlhe joint' ses
sion Hanna received thejsame vote, 73; 
McKisson 70, Lejnz 1. absent one. The 
ballot stood , the same for both the 
short and long-terms.

The most sensational event of the 
tWo days’ session on which the ballot
ing occurred was an attempt of - title 
anti-Han naites to force an investigation 
of the charges of bribery made against*, 
the Hanna workers, but it was votojd- 
dp.wn.

Senate. Senator Davis, of Minnesota, 
took the ground that the Hawaiian 
islands are ours /by right, and that 4tt- 
nexation has always been favorecR 
with the exception of the Cleveland 
administration, and our trade demands 
their annexation. As for their mili
tary importance, the trouble in the 
east fs a sufficient indication. The 
new century will mark the opening of 
conditions that will Sake these islands 
indispenablc to the; United States. 
Their situation in refetion to tlae loca
tion of the Nicaragua canal and China 
and J^pan would make . them toe key 
to that great gateway- of commerce. 
Senator Morgan spoke upon the con
ditions and desire? of the natives of 
Hawaii from his qwn observation on 
his'Visit to the islarjds last year. Sen
ator Stewart,, of Nevada, supported 
the treaty and was the first senator to 
disefiss the question (of sugajr in- con
nection with the subject. He asserted 
thqt the -importation of sugar to'the 
United States-from Hawaii would not 
■be increased to any perceptible ex
tent because the islands had reached 
their limit- in the production of that 
article, lie eulogized the natives as 
intelligent and docile. . Senator Frye 
spoke upon the commercial and mili
tary aspects which annexation pre
sented in favor of Hie United States. 
Upon the merits of the case he consid
ered Hawaii-as necessary to the com
merce, of the' United States. Senator' 
Alien, of Nebraska opposed toe 
treaty; lie; called attention to itiliej 
distance of Hawaii from dur 
owii shores, and , referred to the 
necessity we would be under .of 
defending the islands in case of war 
and claimed that on this accofunt- it 
would be. necessary for the United 
States to establish and maintain a 
separate fleet for their production ak: 
well as an extra army on the island^

As the adoption of the following res* 
olutiott would indicate the Senate is

U ^ S . W a r s h ip s  t o  S a i l  t o r  C n W
There has been severe rioting in 

Havana directed principally against 
the newspapers and the official]* who 
opposed Get?. Weyler's methods. The 
newspaper offices were attached and 
badly wrecked and several persons 
connected with tlietn severely misused. 
It is said that a number of army offi
cers and soldiers participated' in* 
the :riots, which were quelled with diSi- 
cdlty. It is apparently feared that, 
the riotere may turn their vengeance 
upon the object of Spanish hatred1—the 
Americans, and for this reason it;is 
surmised that the Doticeable activity 
in the navy department at Washing
ton means that more'U. S. warships 
are to be sent to Cuba. In factjtris 
known that the Montgomery has sailed 
from Tampa, Fla., uuiler sdaled orders. 
The naval officials -refuse to .state 
whether Consul-General Lee jhas asked 
that a warship.be sent tp Havana, bint 
there is a rumor from Havana that |jc 
made such a request. The present 
naval force in southern waters is of 
the lightly armored tclass, but it is to 
be powerfully reinforced, however, lin 
a few days by the North Atlantic 
squadron, under Admiral Sicard, com
posed of heavily armored vessels, the 
mopt powerful fleet that th6: United 
States has had together in many years.

getting anxious for some official knowlj 
edge as to the state of affairs in Cuba  ̂
Resolved, That the President is re-j 
quested, if in his opinion it is not in-; 
compatible with the public interest, to* 
transmit to the Jjcnate at his earliest 
convenience a.state^nent showing what 
measures are iu force 'by this govern
ment in the island of Cuba and in wa
ters contiguous tbofreto, to protect the 
lives liberty and property of American 
citizens flow dwelling in .Guha.

The House passed an urgent defi
ciency bill carrying! S1.74K843.
* .The monetary commission was given 
•ahearing by the House.- committee’ on 
banking and currency on the cqmmis- 
sfd.c's bill proposing a comprehensive 
revision of the currency.

Congressman Corliss has completed 
the rdport upon his joint Fesolujtujn 
providing for an amendment of the 
constitution to authorize the election 
of senators by the people.

The President, has sent to the Senate 
the nominations of. Edwin H. Conger, 
of Iowa; to be envoy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary of the 
U. S. to China: Charles Page Bryan, of 
Illinois,Jto'be envoy extraordinary a.nd 
ministerlplenippteptiary to Brazil.!

ENGLAND TO LOAN THE CASH.
C h ln e « e  W i l l  A c c e p t  t h e  T e r m s  o f  t h a  

B r i t i s h  I f  B o u l t  D o n ' t  O b j e c t  -
Sir Claude MacDonald, British am

bassador to China, in the .course of an. 
interview with the Tsung-Li-Yamen 
(board of foreign control), stated-'that 
England was willing to assist China to 
liquidate the Japanese indemnity and 
would provide a loan of £60,000;00(lat 
pdr/to run 1>0 years, the service to be 4 
percent net; including sinking fund 
conditions as follows:

First, the openihg of three treaty - 
ports, Ta Lien Wan. Siang.In and Nam 
Ning, the.reby increasing the customs 
revenues; peqpnd, a declaration that no 
portion of.the Yang Tse Iviang valley 
shall be alienated to any other power; 
third, the right to extend the BhrmaR 
railway through Hu !Nan province (the 
most southwestern in China)̂
(Jte.the event of hpr default China is 

to-place certain revenues under the 
control of the imperial customs. On 
this basis the negotiations will proceed. 
China regards them .as advantageous,... 
but fears threatened opposition of 
France and Russia.
P atent Commissioner BntterwdrLh Dead

Hon. Benjamin Bufterworth, D. S. • 
commissioner of patents, who has.'beem 
ill at the Piney Woods hotel at. Tbomas- 
ville, Ga., 'for several weeks, died, wiih 
his wife and- children at his bedside. 
He went to Georgia to recuperate from 
an attack of pneumonia and recovered 
rapidly till two weeks ago.

Major Buttcrworth. was bqrn in War
ren county, Ohio, Oct. 22y- 1837. He 
early took up the study of .law*, was a 
member of the state senate of Olii* 
from Warren and Ilutfer counties in 
1873-4; was-elected from the First Ohio 
district to the Forty-sixth, Fortyrgev- 
euth. Forty-ninth and Fiftieth con
gresses, and was re-elected to .the 
Fifty-first as a Republican. . During 
the war lie attained the 'rank 6f major 
in an Ohio regiment. He was'commis- 
sioner of patents’first during the ad
ministration of Garfield and Arthur, 
and his record had great weight with 
President McKinley, in selecting him 
for that/positions He was secretary 
of .toe World's Fair project from its be
ginning until its close.. A w'ulow and 
four children survlyd bii î. j i
A C O N G L O M E R A T E  CHRONICLE

Secretory Alger is reported to be im
proving in health.

Twenty persou&_hiivc been . indicted 
for complicity in the plot to assassinate 
President Moraes of Brazil.

Gladstone is'quoted as saying tlia& he 
did not think Great Britain was threat
ened with as much danger fPom Fraice, 
Germany, Russia or America as from 
the trades unions and their attendant' 
strikes.

A message from nydenj, Ky., says 
that jn fight on Sandy Fork, Leslie 
county, which Continued till day, eight 
men were skilled. The extraordinary 
blood-letting began with a party of 
Negroes, who were playing cards at 
what is called a “blind tiger,” got into ■, v 
a dispute concern ing the way the-garae T 
was progressing. Drunkenness- added 
to the brutality of the- light fol- 
lowed. ’ i ~ ■

McKlptey for DimctMlllftin.
Senator (^handler had a coiiferetiee- 

with.Presiaent McKinley upon the sub: 
ject of bimetallism and- he said after 
the close of the interview: “The Presr 
ideat stands firmly in favor of inter
national buneia!!|ism as promised by 
the St.. Louis platform. He considers 
the negotiations with the European 
powers only temporarily suspended on 
account of^tbe peculiar condition .of 
affajrsin India, and'itisthe President's 
intention to again send his- envoys to 
Europe as soon as the conditions un
favorable for cpntirniing negotiations." 
Senator Chandler added’ the opinion 
that the President is as earnestly in 
favot* of bimetallisin—“Ute use of both 
metals as. standard money”—as the 
-senator himself.

The directors of the new railroad, 
the Toledo & Northtvdstern, have let 
the contract for the completion of the 
road as soqn as right of way intd Char
lotte is secured.' It is said the em
ployes will, wit.hih a week, receive the 
wages which have been due since last 
November.

T H E  M A R K ET S.

LIVE STOCK.
New York—Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs

Best grades...$l Oi f-l .>0 2 ) ai in
Lower grades.. 3 itO .1 50 o 0 .t 3 80

Chleugo—
Best grades . . . . 4  2>. 4 r>) r. 73 i 3 78
Lower grades. 0J:fj51,7o o 00 — 4 :>j 3->)

D etro it—)
Best gradcid,..4.25^150 4-50 5 50 3 nr
L o e r  gradas:. . -  b <(fj) 1 01) ;hjj 4 25 3 S3'

B u ffa lo -
Best grades....3 8.Vft4 2'» 4 7V. 5 75 3 RI
Lower grades. .2 5Jjj.3 5() 3 r»j 4 50 . 3 li t

volaml—
Best grades....4 00© 1 a:. 4 25 •ft 0 ) ■ 3 65
•Lower graces. .2 *>j©a 8 > ^  UJ. 4 00 . 3 58

thneloriatl—
Best grades..,-.4 81 4 40 5 55 3 75
Lower grades..2 1 4J 2  50 4 OJ 3 68

I’lttsburg—;
Best grades...,4 ?y©4 01 4 7 .5 r* 7 * ’3 7a
■Lower grades.-3,uo©i 5). 3 2.) • 4.50 3 6.)

------- -— f---
p it  A IN, ETC.

• < W heat Cbrn, Oats.
NO 2 red 1 No 2  mix No 2 white

New York !>9 • 03U  34 28#®***
'Chicago 02 ©9> 27 <&i7 24 ©2 1 .
* Detroit U \ <©3154- '•» 2 »
Toledo • 90\@9J‘/4 £7 2 2 ©2246,
Cincinnati 93 ‘̂ O 1 20 ©29 24^©i» '
Cleveland 9l £(.91 27 ©2714 22 J®*
Pittsburg; .0: @.9l 2J © 2 0 25 ©25

NBW SY  C O N D E N S A T IO N S .

Thomas A. Edison’s latest discovery 
promises to revolutionize the iron bus* 
iness of the world. ; I t  is a new metal 
wbicb, admixed iwith iron, renders 
east iron as tough a£ wrought iron. 
The discovery was made by accident.

The Madrid Impartial says\ that the 
sending of supplies Ifrom tlte United. 
States to aid the indigent population 
of Cuba has aroused deep animosity 
among the Spaniards, who, it is said, 
•;*tare Incensed at the pretext thus given 
to the American consuls and the 
Yankee element' to interfere inj Cohan 
affair*.’’ .> * ' .]*: . \ '.'t'-

>Mrs. Augusta Nack, jointly charged 
with Martin Thorn of the murder 'of 
YVmJ Guidensuppe,' at New-York, has 
beeii sentenced to 15 years in the state 
prison at Auburn.

King Humbert, oi Italy, hns been 
named as co-respqndent in a divorce 
case brought byV the duke of Lita 
agaihst his wife. Divorces 'are not 
granted in Italy so tlie duke became a 
French citizen to ga^n his freedom 1 

Rilght Hon; Cliarles l^ellrain Yillicrs. 
member of the British parliament from 
Sduth Wolverhampton, and known as 
the “father of the house of commons,” 
having sat continuously in'the,house 
since 1835, died at London; aged 96.

Senator McMillan’s proposition to 
provide a modern pcnbojat for the 
Great lakes in place of the old Michi
gan, has found .favor with Secretary 
Long, #ho states, that it would be for 
the interests of j the . government to 
have'fche.Michigan replaced* as she'is 
of an‘obsolete an$ antiquated type and 
of little'or no- value as a  vessel of war.-J 

The fentS-Hahnaites in the Ohio legis
lature <do not consider themselves de: 
feate^, although Mt. Hanna has., been 
declared elected U. ' fit senawrl Thify. 
propose to ti*y toknock him put of the

nL u . '

long term'by 
charges against

■ -

«  ljjrilwrj-

01 &:»*!■$ " :w Qjj3J 26 2̂8 c
•Detroit--Hay, No. 1 timothy. $S.?i0 per 

Potatoesjiur. per bn. Live Poultry, turkeys,. 
Me per lb: chickens. 7c: duckx, /c. K zg B .  
strictly fresh. 2.'? per Mutter, d a lr^
-loc- per Ur,- creamery, 2 1c.

KEV.1EW OF TRADE

The year-has opened with "a verv Mails- 
factory.prospect. It Is all the better tha t 
there Is uo wild exci tement jn t?ie ttpecula- 
tive markets- arid while stocks atlvince a  
little grain yieftls a little. Distributive 
trade remains rather quiet, mild wedther 
throughbut the country tending to check, 
(lisirtbultfon of winter goods. Prices ggahr- 
allv remain steady or tend upward, except 
for some grades of iron, and orders for .‘fjjrinjg 
triide. where regelvtyi, are encouragbig-. 
IndustriaJ.^.ctivity 1 s most manifest a t tn^ 
west, -Avhere th<- demand for irou hj- viery 
Jai;ge. Since JKS*2 wins, oil the ; whole, the 
most prosperous year, thus far comparisons 
indicate, hbtwithstafldinfcthe lowest prices 
ever known, that the volume oi business ia  
largerra«<i. in spjte of some cutting of rates, 
the earnings of the railroads, a re  Larger 
than in tjieoest year of past history.

Mrs. Lucille'; Lane, youngest daugh
ter of cx:Senator Joe Black bam, of 
Kentucky, shot hjerself in bet apart
ment at the \VeUington hotel at Wftsb- 
iugtou. According to the statement 
given -oii i by the family, the shooting 
was accidental.

Frahces D. Newton, a prosperous 
farmer1 ^f Brookfield, Mass., bigwife 
Sarah and their lOPyeaî old' adopted 
daughter Ethel; were foind murdered 
In. their beds. Their hekds t/ere split 
open with an, ax. The 'hired.' man j i  \ 
misting andie suspected of Ibd to tfijn  
murderer. ■ ’

1 ■ i
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£ h e  h a ir
13 like a  plant. What makes the plant fade and wither? 
Usually lack of necessary nourishment. The reason why Dr. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores gray or faded hair to its normal 
color, stops hair from falling, and makes it grow, is because 

. it supplies the nourishment the hair needs.
“When a girl at school, in Reading, Ohio, I had a severe 

attack of brain fever. On my recovery, I found myself 
perfectly bald and, for a long time, I feared I should be. 
permanently so. Friends urged me to use Dr. Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing bo, my hair immediately began to grow, 
and I now have as heavy and fine a head of hair ps one could 
wish for, being changed, however, from blonde to dark 
brown.”—Mrs. J. H. Hoisnyder, 152 Pacific,Ave., Santa' 
Crus, CaL

«B9.

Slyer’s Siciir 'Vigor.
i i i g S a g a a S a i i l i i s J i l i a S i s i S f l c i i i a f lf t - * -

• a®

The man with plenty of push is usually 
successful, but he isn 't in it with the mail 
who has a pulL

B e a u t y  is  B lo o d  D e e p .
'Clrtm blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets. Candy Cathar
tic cleans your blood and keeps it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and drivmg all im
purities from the body. Begin -today to 
banish pimples, bolls, blotches, blackhead's, 
and that sickly bilious complexion,!?? taking 
Gascarets—beauty for ten cents. 'All .drug
gists. satisfaction guaranteed. iOc.’Sic, 50e.

The city sidewalks are used by-pedestrians 
but the crab bas a side-walk of his own.

TO CUBE A COLD IN  ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggiaibrefund the money if it falls tocure. 25o
Good people don’t get half the sympathy 

bad ones do.
Coe’s Cough Balsam______ soil be*it. It will brva’----

than anything else. It la always n

First-class places are not made^for second- 
class men. •

T o  C u r e  C o n s t lp a t lo ja  F o r e v e r ,
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic/- 10c or 25c. 

If C. Cl C. fall to Cure, drugg-ist* refund mouej?.
Melted butter will not m ate a good cake.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing syrupFor children teething.softens the gume.reduce* Inflam- maUon.aUars pain,cures wind colic. 36 centaa bottle*
Paper pneumatic tires are the latest.
Star Tobacco is the leading brand of 

the world, because it is the‘best. ■.
Cold eggsj will froth the quickest.
I  never us *d so quick a cure as Plso’s Cure 

for Consumption. —J. B. Palmer, Box 1171, 
Seattle, W ash, Noy. 25,189>.

London prefers wood pavements.

Established 1780.

Baker’s
Chocolate,

celebrated for more 
than a  century as a ^  
delicious, nutritious, "S' 
an  d flesh-forming ^  
beverage, has our 
well-known ^

Y ellow  Label '&
on the front of every *3 ‘

'1 lie fuuny man whoj falls from a 
high-grade willed gets off a good thing'.

T h e D a u g h t e r .
BY CHARLOTTE M . BRAEHE. ,

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION.

1 T h e r e  Is a  C lap* o f  P e o p le
Who are Injured by Itho [use of coffee. 
Recently there has |>een placed in all 
the grocery sJctres as new preparation 
called OIIAIN-19, nap.de or pure grains, 
that takes tlvr place of coffee. The 
most delicate.stomach receives it with
out distress, aid but fejv can tell it 
.from coffee. ] t docs noit cost over 14 
as much. Cfeililreh may] drink it with 
great benefit 15 cts. and 25 cts. per 

■ **' i t  ^slc ^or GRAIN-O.package. * '1'
Most people would bo content with 

their lotTf it vt as only ai lot of money.
-hBi'-AUCf, Utility and Value

Are happily conibiued in  Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla CoupoD Calendar forlByS. The lovely 
child’s head, in hu embossed gold frame,
surrounded by sprays of .floiwers in mosaic, 
the harmonious pad in blub with clear fig: 
---------------. ------------------------------- -'•*£hures, and the Coupons by means of wlteri 

'  “  p .arablestnauy valuable books and o ther .ai 
may bo obtuined, make, up the ftiost- de
sirable Calender we have ever .seem' *I}he 
first coupon article is RpodJsirPractical 
Cook’s Book, a  handsom§,jimseful volume 
of 350 pages. A^k your druggist for Hood’s 
Coupon Calendar, or send 6  cents in 6 tamps 
for one to C. I. Hood & Co;, Lowell. Mass.

Do Yon jDanoe TorNlght?
Shpke into your Shoes. Allen’s Foot- 

Ease,'a powdeif for the feet I t  makes 
tight or New Shoes Jfeel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunion^ Chilblaitis and Sweats 
ing Feet At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Simple sent FREE. Ad. 

kTlei ' "dress, Allen Si Olmsted] LeRoy, N. Y
Lane’s Family Medicine.

Moves the bowels each day. In order 
to be healthy tins is necessary. Acts 
gently on the ljiver and kidneys. Cuyes 
sick headache, i Price, 25 and 50c.

Charity oftc4 -covers a multitude'of 
sius which oug|rtniot to pe covered.

The only rjenjedy in trie 
hinesfiof

world that 
will at once ato£> itchinesi of the skin in 
any part of thee body, tha^ is absolutely 
safe and never-failing, Is Doan's Oint
ment. Get it lfroin youpidealer.

Every other ; generation knows liow 
to bring up'children properly.

package, and

back.

trade-mark,1“LaBelle ^  
Chocolatiere.”on the '31

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
r ' &

MADE ONLY BY

. No woman dislikes other women until she 
■faMS in lu.-fc witli a may. 1

£  WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd, §
D orch este r, M ass.

1 P 0 T A T 0 E S  f t g ?
Larsral Sf*d POTATO trewfti In America. The I 

“ Unrul Xrw.Yortcr” gl»w S«ncr’» Karlirot a jlr <1 
ot  404 bushel* per acr*. Price* dlrl cheap. Oui 
Ureal Seel Boot,- 11 Farm SeeU Sample*. W*rU> < 
810, to pet a atari, for IOC. **d tbli notice. f
JOIIX A. fiALZKU SEED CO., La Crosse, Wli. w .  C )

Physicians rccomraedcj Dr. Wpod’s 
Norway Pine? Syrup because of its 
prompt, positive action in nil cases of- 
lung trouble, -It is a positively relia-,'|j'v 
ble cure for cofighs and colds.

Avarice is a robber that keeps many 
people from becoming lich. • 1 ' •

No.nced to Liar the approach of croup 
if voii have Ljr. Thomas’ Ecleciric Oil 
in .the house. Never wak a case that 
it, wb'uldirt cure-if used at the outset.

CHAPTER VIn.
I$HT on the sea! 
Innumerable st̂ TS 

one in the sky, 
lalmbent, bright and 

|ere reflected In 
e waves. A west

ern wind, sweet as 
the breath of

_spring, had swept
over the lanji and 

~ sea, stirring' the 
^  blue waves and 

^resting them with foam. But now the 
stillness of the sea w^s something mar
velous and beautiful j it was- as though 
the great dark shadejw of nightjibrood  ̂
(̂d over the waters—ia stillness broken 

only by the rushing of the "water 
through the paddle-wheels Of the 
steamer. Slowly the line of lights 
round the coast disappeared* and . at 
last land was out of sight; there, was 
nothing visible but the heaving, sil? 
very waters and the sky above.

iLady Caraven sat on the deck; the 
stewardess had advised her to go to 
the ladles’ 'cabin, but .she declined. 
Why seek the close warm cabin while 
the stars were shining on the sea? 
The captain had brought a capiforta- 
jble siat for her; shei had a warm shawl. 
|A faint hope stirred the young wife’s 
heart; ’perhaps, when Lord • (jaraven 
saw her there alone, he might dome 
and talk to her., - I .

She eaw him once or twicej ^Once 
he asked her if she enjoyed the beauty 
of the night, and her answer was 
“Yes;” then, as though he ty&d ful
filled a duty, with an air of relief he 
walked away. She was left b  her 
thoughts—and they were strange ones.

After a  while she rose from her seat 
-and bent her face over the starlit wa
ter—a face sad with thoughts that 
should have had no place on her wed
ding-day. The earl had seen her rise, 
and came to her.

“Are you tired?” he asked. "We 
Shall not be-very long now; I can see 
the lights on the French coast. .The 
night Is very fine. Are you tirpd?” 

“No, I never tire of the sea,”ishe re
plied. “Indeed, I should like; to live 

■near i t ” - ? „ _ f .
‘‘I^vensmere is hear thifi' seja,” he 

told- her. “You cam see- It fijom the 
Castle: _ towefs.”

“I had forgotten thatgi was i to'live 
at Ravensmere, pr J^fdbuld not have 
said that,” she riypfc^|a, quickly. “I 
did not know was near the
6ea.” • i

“Your fiather>,;̂ m two maps of the 
fcstat$.. ,B^.v^you not seen them?” he 
askod. '̂" ' | f

looked at hinj wonderingly. 
“Why should I see them?” she 

tasked. “Certainly not.”
“You do not inherit your father’s 

business, talfents, then,” he sai£.
But he repented of the words almost 

before they wera uttered. She did not

he said; “the train will not start for 
twenty minutes.”

They went into the refreshment- 
room, where he ordered soup ana, 
wine. He was solicitous for her com
fort, he was attentive to her wants, 
but she noticed that he spoke to heij 
only when civility dictated that , he 
should speak, and that when he did 
address her he never looked at her.

He took his seat by her side in the 
railway carriage. They traveled 
-through the fresh' dewy night, the 
pleasant air coming in at the open 
windows. He had carefully provided 
her with books and newspapers—the 
railway Jiterature.

“It is quite evident,” she thought, 
“that he intends me to read—he has 
no desire to talk to me.”

She was obliged continually to re
mind herself that he had asked her to 
be his wife. IJe must have qhred for 
her or he would not have maiiried her. 
He was not a demonstrative ban, per
haps. Then she turned sloyfl’y from 
the sky to the handsome, high-bred, 
face near hej\ He was reading intent
ly,‘never ^poking up from his book. 
It was not the face of a. cold-hearted 
cynic—far from - it.' Then her eyes 
wandered slowly away again.
- The lovely dawn was flushing in- the 

skies, the birds were singing, the air 
seemed to stir with new life—it was 
the da,wn of another day. How often 
would the sun rise and set before she 
would understand this strange silence 
of the husband by her side—how many 
,weary dawns would there be.?

Paris at last—Paris in the gay morn
ing sunlight. They drove straight; to 
the-hotel; and then, for the first time, 
It seemed to her, he spoke kindly. He

girl-wife with the dark eyes and. tha 
Spanish face. He wodld not h^ye 
wantonly pained her, but he had. for
gotten her presence. She heard the 
words. At the time she made no re
mark, although they burned Into her 
heart like fire. \ ! j

The comte went home with them, 
and they were _, joined by another 
friend; but she found an opportunity 
of speaking to her husband when the j

Puiy blood Is. the .seurdt of health. 
Bunlocl£_ liloo|l [Bitters insures pure

Helpinc: 
premium on ;

Ibr'viui profdsion p&ts a 
jBverty;' j **

No-To- i4mc
t-bll qiirds Hiakea 

W c.X L  All Urifl
Guaranteed tobaceb Habit ciurê  HiakeivFealc 

nen stroiii,'. blood, pure. Mkr.,*!. All drdBjpliJts.
---------U

e man who leans on his ‘blessings can- 
walk .struiunt. . ' V-

WIIAT’S YOUll|FUTUItE? S« nd full birth.data 
mid a twocent attaups lor llfe| sketch to ELlON, 
Astrologer. 2*2 .Mdr̂ -au St.. Cbiodgo.

Evil in the beijrt, like lire, in a closet,-will 
I burn its way out

CURES RHEIMTISM
AND MANY OTHER DISEASES.

If Y ou o r  F r ie n d s ,  A re S u f fe r in g  All C an  b e  C u re d . 
T h e  fo llo w in g  le t te r  is  a  s a m p le  o f  m a n y  re c e iv e d :

[Trsd* JUrk-1 Johnstown. N’J Y.. Jnn. 3rd. 1398.
5tw*x ox RHKLitATlc.CTmK Co..Chlontro. Oontlcmon:—I h*w«* been Intending to writeyoolln rcK^rd to m j cure 

by y o a r  w o n d e r f u l  m e d ic in e  “ 5  D B O F S .”  In July 18A8 l wax Uikos Melt with whxt U called eorapll- 
ewtfon o f dtiiewee, betas acate lnthunmaU*>:i o f all the *<rKwnx of the body. * 1 wan very nick for about three 
months, haring but one ebanee In a  haudrdd of recovery, hut the iroo<l Lord allowed me to  live, the dlaeaae 
settling; in my kidney* and bladder. I had also lndljreation, c-oo»tipaUoa, B^rvou» dy*:>ep*ia. heart failure,ab-

•  twice a week on tho prostrate inland, hemorrhage of the bi'wela once | « i  . , .
-  a in the palm* e f  nty hand* extending to lajr.skeulder*. catarr^i and chill* *nd ihakes.

r were or the causa.

enlarged spleen, muscular 
„  . chill* %nd ihakes, which no 
id fpeexe to Icefqr fully five minute*.■paclaltex In the state ooaldtetl me wtou t h e y _____ ____ _____ _________ ____  . .  . . .  ____

then the shake* would begin and'I w oild  shake from one halfdaear to  an houn'and a  half,and when they stopped 
l  had no strength left; the after effects were more like a fit. would sleep (very heavily- for three hours or 
eeore. a il under Che moot intense pain. A i l  t h e  s p e c ia l i s t *  l a  t h e  s t a t e  d e c la r e d  m e  I n c u r a b le .  
The X-ray was put oa by one of the city'* -most eminent phytic Ians, bu« he told me I W** Incurable, that I 
m ust use plenty o f morphine or suffer. Soon after I saw the ad la a  western paper of “S* DKOl’S,” the recipe 
Item  the*ceiebrated physician. Pr.-Lloyd, ,*»hom I knew by reputation. 1 wrote sad explained my case to the 
ffwaneon Rheumatic Cure Co., and received au  answer that 1 could he eared, and eent m t a email trial bottle 
to  begtaysn. Just before I received It 1 had one o f those terrible shake* yhlph alm ost killed me. For nine 
j e a n  I bad a  kidney backache, a hot (tinging pain that never le ft me far  a moment. ! I tried everything l  
could hear of. hut c o u ld  g e t  d o  r e l i e f  u n t i l  I  b e g a n  t h e  •*» D K O W ."  The Ank dose J took the &th 
o f  May. 1887, ad noon; and in lees than an hour.the backache left ate and hap not returned. I uaed it steadily 
for three weeks and kept getting better; at this end of three weeks the pain' In my side stopped; a t  t h e  e n d  
O f f o u r  w e e k s  t h e  r h e u m a t is m  s u  m  m o r e ,  and in six  waelu * 8  my pain left me. My chills and- 

. shakes aka gone; my heart failure and dyspepsia went the first weekend I-reel strong and w ell, and K t h a n k  
m y  G o d  d a i ly  f o r  h a w in g  p a t  m e  in  t h e  w a y  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  m e d l d u e .  It ha* cured m any in this 
vicinity and la still curing afflicted ones who take It steadily and want to bocured. B CRN'S E. WHITS.

“ 6 DROPS ** cure* R h e u m a tt» 3 n .S e la « * ea ,X e u r a l|r la ,D y * » * p s< « . B a c k a c h e ,  A s th m a ,  H a y  
F e v e r ,  C a ta r r h ,  S l e e p le s s n e s s ,  N e r v o u s n e s s ,  N e r v o u s  a n d  M e a d a lg le  H e a d a c h e s ,  E a r a c h e ,  
T o o t h a c h e .  H e a r t  W  *-------- -------------° —  ”  ------ '  ~  ----------

vince you. Also, large bottles (300 doses) 81.00, S bottles for 8LM. 
« v  agent*. A g e n t s  w a n t e d  In n e w  t e r r i t o r y .  W r i t e  u i  '  

»WANSON RHEUMATIC CURB CO-. 167-169

H e a d a c h e s ,  E a i  
C r e e p in g  K a m i

FOR THIRTY DAYS LONGER Z br ***** * ■** WlU " nd *A sample bottle will coa- 
by druggists, oaly-by------- ■*

B t ,  C H IC A G O . IL L .

ARE YOU TIRED?
understand th em  or see the le a n in g  
o f them . Sbe answereld quite simply— 

“N o /1  know-' no th ing  of business. I 
care m uch for study. I often th in k  it  
s tran g e  that; my fa ther and  I  have not 
one ta ste  In com mon."

H e though t to  him self th a t ill w as a  
fo rtuna te  th ing . T hen he askjed ner 
If  she had  ever been to  P aris  before— 
If she should like the  cen ter ot the 
city—if th e re  w as any  p a r t th a t  she 
preferred. I '

“I  alw ays s tay  a t  the  H otel Meurice;- 
n ea r th e  Tullerles,” he Bald; i‘bu t i f  
you p re fe r any  o ther p a rt—”

No. She h ad  been to P a ris  only 
qnce—th a t  w as fo r h e r hohdaya S h e 1 
knew  no th ing  o f the  city. {-Then, the 
young husband looked over the  i blue 
w aters. H e ;had show n her duelpollte- 
nese and  a tten tion . H e w as ill p t ease 
an d  longing to  be aw ay again. H e  did 
not* notice how w istful was the  fa ir 
young face tu rned  to  him . He bowed 
politely  and  w en t away.

She clutched h e r  little  hand ; she 
tr ied  to  fltill th e  bea ting  of h e r  h e a r t  
H e r husband—m arried  th a t day—y et 
had  he no m ore to  say  than  thfe^ T he 
lig h ts  on th e  F rench  B oast w ere dose  
a t  hap d ; she  could even in  th e ' al
ienee hear, th e  w aves b reaking  on the 
shore. Amice stood near, w ith  u large 
carriage-w rap  In h e r  hands. Lady 
Caravan w andered i f  h e r  hiasband 
would come; to  h er, o r  If h e  w ould al
low  h e r  to  )and w ith  :the help: o f  the 

‘servants* H e approached 
" W t h a v e  tim e  fori

i___ ——

; • (>•; M*.

- L r iL L_

“You look very tired—I should ad
vise you to get some rest. I always 
find, a cigar and the morning air most 
refreshing after a journey.”

Half an hour afterward she stood 
alone in her room. She looked at her
self in the tall mirror. It was a pale 
face with wistful, shadowed eyes that 
•she saw therein. She was fatigued in 
body and in mind, yet she could not 
sleep. If she only understood, if she 
only knew the meaning of this silent 
love 'of her. husband’s tha't had never 
yet been expressed in words!

CHAPTER IX.
WEEK had passed 

since Lady Cara- 
ven reached Paris 
—a strange week. 
She had seen but 
little of her hus
band. He never 
took breakfast with 
her; they met at 
dinner, and twice 
he had taken h/ 
to the opera.

never interfered in the least with any 
of her affairs.;, He sent up her letters 
unopened, dnd never even inquired' 
from whom they car^e. He sent every 
atoi'ning to ask if she had any par
ticular wish for the day—if there was 
any place she desired to see. At first 
she said “Yes,” and Went to the dif
ferent Rlaces of note. He accompa
nied her, but she’ could ’ not avoid; 
thinking that- he waS slightly bored 
by these excursions; The next time he 
sent she declined, and he did not re
monstrate; he made no remark, and 
she felt almost sure that. he was re
lieved by her refusal. When they went 
to the opera, they were never alone— 
he always secured some companion. 
It seemed to I*.ldred that he was quite 
as much a stranger as pn the first day 
be,entered the Hollies.

“Shall I ever be part of his life?” 
she thought. “Shall I grow to be heart 
of his heart, soul of his soiil? Shall I 
ever know what he thinks, what he 
likes, what he loves?”

She had indeed no part of his ex
istence—he lived as though she were 
not. He had fulfilled his part of the 
contraot by giving her hia name* his 
rank, his position. That - a  living, 
beating human heart might long for 
more than that did not occur to him. 
He never thought of her as h!s wife; 
the chances were that, if any one had 
asked him suddenly if he was mar
ried, he would have said ̂  “No.” He 
had paid the forfeit of his’folly by 
being in some .measure compelled to 
burden himself with this yoijingf girL 
, One evening he was rather, startled 
by Hildred. Tnere was a ■ favorite 
singfer at the opwa, and they went to 
hear her. She was very fair, and the 
gentlemen were busily engaged In dis-( 
cussing her. With Lord - and Lady; 
Caraven was a Frenchman, the Comte; 
de Quesne, a great admirer of fair; 
women. ‘ The conversation] kept up; 
chiefly between the two {gentlemen,; 
was about the charming actress.

“3he is of the  real E ng lish  type,” 
said the  com te, “ and the  E nglish  lad
dies a re  so fa ir—they  a re  adorable!” , 

“I  th in k  m y s e l f r e m a r k e d  the 
earl, “ th a t a  fair-ha ired  E ng lish  g irl 
is ce rtain ly  the  loveliest object in  cre
a tion .?  , 1S

The com te laugfcrd.
“Yoh p refer th e  blondes to  the b ru 

nettes. then?” he said, j 
“C ertainly,”  replied Lord Caraven. 

“ I  ,do n o t gee! howl a  w om an can  be: 
beautifu l unless she be; fair.”  .4- 

H e had en tirely  forgotten h is  young

other gentlemen were busy1 v a ecarte, 
and Lord jCaraven had withdrawn- to . 
look over'some letters IthaA had just 
arrived;: She 'summoned up courage 
arid went un to him. "L-: -

“Lord Cafayen,” she said, “tjrould 
you mind telling ine one thing?’1!

He looked up in, wonder—it was so 
seldom that she voluntarily addressed 
him. As he looked he was slightly 
impressed with her appearance; the 
tall, slender figure was .draped In soft, 
shining silk, the girlish face Wtts" 
flushed with the. effort of speaking to 
him, the dark eyes were bright And 
starlike, filled with unutterable 
thoughts. He could not help owning 
to himself jthat there was some beauty, 
in the thick coils of dark hair, in the 
tall, slim, graceful figure, i^ the per
fect grace and harmony. She was sim
ply yet beautifully dressed; a pome- 
granite blossom lay in the coils of her 
hair, -,-r . . |

“I want you to tell me one thing,” 
she repeated. “If you adrnire fair girls 
with golden haiif, why uid you marry 
me, with hair and eyes so dark?”

She asked the question in such per
fect good faith, in such earnest tenes, 
with such sad, sweet eyes, that he was 
touched, not deeply, but as lie wo did 
have been had some child come to him 
with trembling lips ’ to tell a jjitlful 
tale.

“Wby,” she pursued, “if that was the 
case, did you marry me?”

“You. know why I married you,” he 
replied, gravely—"why ask mb. the 
question?”

He saw a vivid color spread over 
her face. a.bright light shine in her 
eyes. The simple girl thought and be
lieved he meant that she knew-he had 
married her because he loved her. Her 
heart gaye a great, glad bound. He 
loved her! She would understand bet-

it  did not help me.”
This is a  portion of an interview clipped 

from the iJa U y H e r a ld , of Clinton,' Iowa. ’ • 
I t aught well be taken for the subject o f *  ' 
temperance lecture but th a t is not our. ob
ject m publishing Tt. I t  is to show how 
bys.em, *nn down by drink and disease, i 
may be restored. We cannot, do better 1 
than quote fu ither from the samo:

“For years I  was* 
unable to do my 1 
-work. 1  could not 
sleep nights or re>t ; 
days on account of '  
coutinnous pains in f  f  
m y  stomach and '
back. | 1  was unable ' 
to digest my fbod.- 
H e ad  a c h e s  and -  
p^iuful urination 
were frequent, and 
my heart’s action 
became increased.
1  le lt my farm  and 
retired to city liie> 
for 1  was a confirm--  
ed invalid, and the 
doctor said I would ” 
never be well again.

“Soon after 1  hap
pened to use four 
boxes of Dr. Wil-i 
liams’ Fink Fills fo r ' __
Pule People and J T irJ iie  i  tj> O ity  IA fe . \ 
since then have been free from all pain, i 
heada« he and dyspepsia. 1  eat heartilvi — , __ ---------------------- -*-s-1jcj;

'

WHY DID YOU MARRY ME? 
ter in time; She would know why hs 
seemed reserved, reticent, cold $nd in
different.

“You know why I married you,” 
the handsome earl had said; and the 
words filled her heart with a strange; 
sweet pain.

“I will try to remember,” she said, 
gently.

Dull as was his ear, he heard new 
music is her voice.

“You will remember what?” he 
asked.

*T will remember why you have mar
ried me,” she replied; end aj she went1 
away he wondered greatly. ' * 1,

__“I should not t;hlnk that she is like
ly to forge  ̂ it,” he said to hjmssJf. 
“Certainly women are puzzles. She 
will try to.remember why I married 
her—and the words seemed like melt- 

jing music on her lips, a light that was 
-like sunshine on flowers spread over 
her face! Why, I married her because 
her father sold her for a title, and she 
was willing .to be sold!”

(To be continued.)

CLIMATE OF (•ELA N D .
I t  Would Seem

and have no appetite for strong drink, 
or tea or coll'eo, and feel tw enty yeara 
younger. ’ 1

" M y  w e ig h t ha* in c r e a s e d  48 p o u n d s .  1  
cannot say too much f.or Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and claim that they have cured me,.

• J o h n  B . Oo *>k . ”
Subscribed and sworn to  before me this 

sixteenth day of Februany, 1S97.
A: P. Barker, K 'l ta r g  P u b lic .

To people rundow n in healtirfrom what
ever cau*e—drink or disease—the above in
terview will be of interact. The tru th  of ik 
is undoubted as the statement is sworn to, 
and we reproduce the oath here.’ For any  
further facts concerning this medicirio 
wr.to to Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company; 
Schenecfady, N. Y.

The name and address of the subjecti o f 
above interview is John. B. Cook, of 30® 
South 5th Street, Lyon, Iowa.

The easiest thing for a fool to do is to J d i  
how little he knows.

H ow ** T h is  I
We offer* One Hundred Dollars reward 

for any case of Clitarrh tha t cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
■ F. J. CH ENEY & CO;, Toledo. Ot

We, the uddersigned, have known! F- 
J. Cheney for the last Li rears, and believer 
him  perfectly honorable in all business 
Itransactlons-jand tinancialliy -able to carry 
out any obligations, made by their Arm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo. O.: Walding, Kinnan A Marvin* 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
- Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimo
nials sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sol<* 
by all druggists.

Hall’s Family Pit  Pills are the best

Don’t  swear off in the morning and swear 
on before n tcht

In Reply to a Correspondent.
“.How can I get an article-in your 

paper?” asked a correspondent of a  
western journal.

“It all depends on the article yo tt 
want to get into pur paper,” replied’ 
the editor; “if the article is small in-, 
bulk, like a hairbrush or a tea caddy,. 
spread the paper out upon the floor, 
and placing the article in the center, 
wrap It up by carefully folding the 
edges over it, and tie with a strLag. 
This will keep the article from slip
ping out of the paper. -Ijf, on the other 
hand, the article is an English bath
tub or clothes-horse, you would better 
riot try it at ail.’S-Harper’s Bazar-

Tbe Old Lady Was Falling.
The maiden aunt of a  San FTancisc* 

official has gradually cultivated a fond
ness for sensationalisiri until a love
of reading horrible descriptions in th e  
newspapers and marbid imaginings' in
books has gained a complete ascen
dency over her. *An old friend of th e  
family inquired a few days ago of p»e 
nephew concerning fch® health 
aunt. “We are rather anxious about 
her,” was the perfectly serious jreply. 
“She is not exactly ailing, but h e r  
spirits seem depressed. She does n o t 
seem to be enjoying her murders a n d  
•lynchings as much- as usual!”

Not So Forbidding a*
' t o  B e .

Iceland Is not by any means so for
bidding a country as Its,name implies; 
it is rio more a land of Ice than Green
land *s a land of , verdure, says an ex
change.) It- is. not nearly so cold as 
many peaces ih the United States, not 
-to mention the Canadian dominion. 
The 50 and 60 degrees below zero reg-. 
istered jevery winter in the Northwest 
territory and Assiniboia, and even the 
35 and ,40 below experienced in Mon
tana arid North Dakota, are unheard 
of in Icelamy Neither is the other ex
treme of great, heat felt. sUch as these 
very r̂egions in North America en
dure. No Icelander knows what a 
temperature of 100 in the shade ls.t 
There are no sudden fluctuations or 
great changes; the climate is remark
ably equable. A| variation of 30 dê  
grees in a month' is probacy not' on 
record in the Island. ] The equableness 
is due, of course, to the spine caiilse 
that produces a similar effect in ithe 
British Isles—the gulf stream. This 
.great; ocean current  ̂washes the south
ern and i western shores of Iceland, in
suring a mild winter and a balmy Slim
mer. There are glaciers, but they 
form ino icebergs, j The sea around the' 
island- is never frozen, nor, indeed, is 
any floating ice seen save on rate oc
casions off the northern coast; !No w  
and then ini summer prolonged storms 
will carry floating ice across from the 
Greenland coast and drive it Upon the 
northern shore of Iceland, together 
w ith  cold fog and rain; rln th is  way 
polar berixs are also sometimes landed 
on the island,. On the other hand, the 
winteris are so mild that thunder- 
Btrirms often  occur. In  fact, m o s t o f 
the thunder sto rm s in  Iceland a te  In 
the Winter m onths.

F o r c e  o t  H a b it*
“I îd you ever notice the queer ro

tary ; gesture Mr. Chilkoot always 
•makes when his wife rings for the) 
butler?” “Yes; you see, he used to W 
a motorman before he went to Klon
dike.”—Boston Traveler. JV-

V ic t o r ia ’* D r e s s  o t  S p W e r -W e lv '
T he queen owns a  dress manuftex

tu red  entirely  of sp iders’ webs. I t  .te te  - 
a  present , from  th e  la te  E m press o f  
B razil, w ho had i t  specially prepared  
in her' palace by tw en ty  native  silk - 
w orkers. ‘ '  ’ ''(£• : j .

DEVIOUS DEFINITIONS.

Confidence—A ten d er p la n t nourish 
ed  by bunko m en. ] /  V  X

S atire—A good-natured j£ s t that I s ,  ~ 
alw ays ha lf “ire.”

Tom orrow —T he happ iest day in  t h »  
average m an 's  life.

H unger—A n ecessa ry , evil fo r t b s  
prom otion of industry .

Fools—A class of p e o p le .th a t wltffl 
/men w ork  fa r  a  living. • .y-

Cipher—The aveirage m an  who th in k *  
he is onp In a  thousand. j 

Cynic—A m an  who Is never happy 
unless he is very  unhappy. •' * 

Consistency—A Jewel th a t th e  pawiv 
broker refuses to recognize. '
j Genius—A m an  w h o  can do alm ost 
an y th ing  excepi-m ake a  liv in g  
j| Business—A m an tis  th a t  covers W 
m ultitude oi queer transactions. 1 j ' 

Charity—A cloak th a t  is  somejlm ss  
used to  cover an  am ateu r co n c e rt 

W isdom —Somethfiig possessed 
tW m a n  who n ev e r argues w ith  a  w 
an . ; ,

P ho tograph—A  rep resen tation  that 
flattens o thers and doss yon  an  tm> 1 
Ju stick  )

E go tist—A m an w ho  . a lw ays Mdks 
abou t h im se lf w h e t you w an t to  ita lk  
'abou t yonrself.! -• j ;• ' j >’' ! ‘p

Superstition—S om ething  th a t  
m an w ho would fa th e r  w ork fo r 
p e r u s e s  tharf $13. '• ' 11 T : ^

m i



S ta b le  B la n k e ts , 
S q u a r e

A ll W ool B lan k e ts
f c . f i  ■ B lack  F u r  R obes,
Bk A- • P lu sh  R obes,

W ool R o b es,

N O T I C E !
I  c arry  th e  L arg est a n d  M ost C om plete  L in t  

( of B lan k e ts  in W ay n e  countjp, and  a t prices
th a t  a re  rig h t.

7 6 x 8 0  in .,  5 Ibis., 
8 0 x 8 4  in .,  6  Ibis., 
8 4 x 9 0  in ., 7 lb s.,

T ru n k s  and'V alises., a t  prices

F. E. LAMPHERE,

7 5 c  to  $ 2  5 0  
-  1 00

1 2 5  
• - ; f i  1 5 0  

$ 3  0 0  to  7 0 0  
4  0 0  to  8  5 0  
2  5 0  to  9  0 0  
2  0 0  to  7 5 0

iwn th e  w orld .

M e a t  M a r k e t ,
% i - [

H. H A R R IS,'(Proprietor,

DEALER IN ALL K IN p 8  OF

FRESH [m AND * SALT * MEATS.
I

> , I  p rep are  my H am s, Bacon, L ard  and Bologna.

G iv e ln e  a call and  I  w ill t ry  to  p lease you.' A ll m y goods 
afe w a rran ted  F irs t-C lass . D on’t  fo rget th e  place!

Successor to Hoops 4 Harris

—

A  B usiness Change.

I 1. ,

N o t in  ow nersh ip , b u t  in  th e  m anner 
o f  do ing  business.

After January 1st
I  w ill do  business on a  Cash Basis, o f  
course th a t  w ill m ean w eekly  o r  m o n th ly  
settlem ents-

O O O D  M E A T S

f r  ‘1

Ahd t h e  c lo se  p r i c e s  a t  which  I am  se l l ing  
d e m a n d ,  t h is  m ethod .

You are invited to call and give us a trial order. Hoping this will be to 
our mutual benefit i I remain,

Yours for business,

W M . G AYDE, P ly m o u th

S p e c i a l

S a l e . i

In  o rd e r to  m ake room  fo r N ew  G oods I
w ill sell a t

R e d - a o e d  P r i c e s

A £ J #  D I S H E S ,T E A  S E T S ,

C H E E S E  D I S H E S ,  B U T T E R  D I S H E S , CRACKER JARS,

A nd m any o th e r pieces. 0 a ll and  .b e  convinced.

C. G. D R A P E R S,
’ \  J E W E L E R ,

Sutton Street

Plymouth,

T h e  D e tro it i i  L im a N o rth e rn  R a ilw ay
^  Tlrjie Cardin effect Nov.

N o . 40 N 0.4J , N o . 44
D aily  D aily  

N orth  E x . S u p  Sjir

Wsuiseon!Naboleo*
M ain ta  
Harnler _

Lim a
Lim a, v ia  CSRR  

' points East, XVj-cat, N orth or South call on  nearest

No. 41 
Sunday  

onh\"
1 : 12pm 

•4:3S 
13.*05 
11 :5 0

,, ;3° t,
10:30IOK>
9:35
9:209:r»
•7-35

C. A . C H A M B E R S, G. P. A.
Detroit,

agent oj 

M ich.

Kind frien,ds and patrons, we thank you for the liberal patronage 
you have bestowed on us and hope our work pleases you and that 
you may remain with us the coming: year. If our efforts please 
you tell your, neighbors, And if not, tell us. We guarantee our 
-work with neatness and dispatch; We are prompt with our deliv
eries. If any of our patrons would like different work we will do 
it for we are up to date in' all laundry work. We positively use no 
chemicals. We are still agents for BROSSY’S dye house and all 
work is guaranteed by them.

Low Premiums. 

Low Expenses.

Low Mortality.

1 Incorporated under the Insurance Laws ot the State of Michigan.
Issu es a ll im proved form s of policies^ in c lu d in g  W hole  L ife , T erm  a n d  L im ited  P a y m en t 

Issuers jo in t policies fo r p a rtn e rsh ip s o r h u sb an d  and, w ife.
Insu res m en and w om en jo in tly  o r sing ly  on sam e teh n s ,

E x p en se  charges lim ited  by  th e  policy con tract. 
M em bers assum e not personal liab ility . P o licy  c o n trac t brief, c lear and  equitab le . -■ 

.None Better fo r th e  insured . Nolle b e tte r  fo r th e  agen t.
If you want insurapee or an agency, write to Home Office or F. W. Saunders, Plymouth, Mich:

Y

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one pur- 

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine, 
and as such it is not liable to any form of 
disease except by one of two ways. The 
first way is from imperfect action of the 
kidneys. The second way is from care 
less local treatment of other diseases.

C H IE F  CA-ITSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid

neys is the chief cause of bladder 
troubles. So the womb, like the bladder, 
was. created for one purpose, and if not 
doctored too much, is not liable to weak
ness or disease, except in rare cases. It 
is situated back of and very close to the 
bladder, therefore any pain, disease or 
inconvenience manifested in the kidneys 
back, bladder of urinary passage is often, 
by mistake, attributed to female weakness 
or womb trouble of some sort. The er- 
roris easily made and may be as easily 
avoided. To find out correctly, set your 
uripe aside for 24 hours; a sediment or 
settling indicates kidney or bladder 
trouble. The mild and extraordinary 
effect of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney and bladder remedy, is foon 
realized. If you need a medicine cyou 
should have the best. At druggists fifty 
cents and one dollar. You may have a 
sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent 
free by mail. Mention the P lymouth 
Mail and send your, address to Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghampton, N. Y. The 
proprietors of this paper guarantee the 
genuineness of this offer.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Ne wburg—H ankin .P 0 •

Mr. and Mrs. .Howard Bovee, of De
troit, had the sfld misfortune to lose their
infant son last week, aged four month's. 
It was brought here for burial Friday, 
tl̂ e funeral being held it the home oL.its 
grandmother, ,Mro Ann K. Farwell. A 
large number of sympatnizing* friends 
were present to show their sympathy for 
them in their sad bereavement.

• T. Kerr is home again, after having had 
a jnice time among old friends in Cannda 
during the holidays.’

’ R. W7Rutter, dealer in dry goods, gro
ceries, notions, light hardware, salt meat 
ahd fish. Highest prices, cash or trade 
for youj butter Of eggs. Takes your or
der and delivers yourgoods. Local agent 
for T he Mail.

The Stark, Rawsbn and Armstrong
families spent Saturday with "Uncle 
John” and ‘‘Aunt Ann1' Armstrong, of
Rojnulus, it being the fortieth anniversary 
of their wedding.

Our people are getting a great husPe 
on and will soon have a lot oi new sheds 
at the church. Then let us have the ad
dition to the church and sheds at the 
hall.

Miss Edith Pickett has been visiting 
friends in Plymouth for a few days.
■; j Miss Stella Bassett is under the doctor’s 
care.

The L. A. 8. had a very successful 
meeting last Friday at the hall. Dinner 
was served by the four ladies before 
mentioned in a fine manner. They will 
meet the second Friday in February 
with Mrs. W. J. Smith. They will give a 
library social at the hall on Friday even
ing, Jan 38th, each person to represent a 
book. The one guessing the most of the 
books represented will receive a prize; 
also the 006 guessing the least number. 
Particulars mav be had of Mrs. C. H. 
Armstrong or Miss Nora Smith, 
j The Epworth League keeps growing 
a little every meeting, and they have a 
good program every Sunday evening. The 
discussion next Sunday evening on “Con
trariness’* will be led by Mrs. J as. Stone- 
burner. I

Sunday school was well attended* by 
onr own people and a num ber from Li
vonia Sunday school. The officers of Li 
yonia Twp. Sunday j School association 
were elected for the 'ensning year as fol 
lows: Pres., Geo. Bentley; 1st vice pres., 
J .  A W U o o f; 2d vice pres., J .  E . N orris ;
Id vice pres., Mts. O. Chilson; secretary 
Mies May Wilcox ;tr«_______ „ _____ , treasurer, Miss Bessie
Rattenbnry. H ie  past officers report a 
very successful year and predict a better 
to  come. J r  j , _ j , r .  • —
\ Mrs. i .  A• LeVan was summoned by 

telegram  last F riday  to attend a  sick aunt 
at Ann Arbor. [
j M r. and  Mrs. Dorr H all arev.„_ »__i r _risit^from  ber^brother, W m. Tow, 1

Livonia*penter-
C- L. Ferguson, first-class blacksmith 

Local agent for The Mail.
Stringer & Co., dealers in dry goods, 

groceries, notions, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, who has been

spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McEachran and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith, returned to their home in Detroit 
last Monday afternoon.

Henry Cort and Miss Myrtle Crofts, of 
Southfield, spent last Sunday at John 
Curt’s.

Hein Wakefield was again arrested 
Wednesday, this time for stealing honey 
from Bennie Passage, of Plymouth.

The’ horse that Mrs. Dan Blue and Mrs. 
Kobt. Greenlaw drove to the Aid society 
last week was taken sick soon after they 
arrived, and when time to go home was so 
much worse that they drove Joe’acarriage 
horse home.) It is so now that Mr. Green
law has taken it* home. Dr. Grainger, of 
Plymouth, was this doctor in charge.

Mr. and Mia. Fred Roseoe, of Elm, 
spent Sunday at J 6hn Cort’s.

Frank Peck is on the sick list.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will PanchQw, 

Tuesday morning, a bouncing baby boy.
It would be s. good thing if some one 

would meet some of the school boys .on 
the corner at the Center and take a hand 
in their fighting. Some* of the big "boys 
instead of trying to quit it, set them 
on. This is getting to be a common oc
currence. as they indulge in it almost 
every night.

John'Stringer and mother spent last 
Sunday at Chas. Bentley’s.

Mrs. W. 0. Minkley visited her grand
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Herrick, of Redford, 
last Tuesday. ; /

The interidr of our church is very much 
improved by being painted and there will 
now* be services here' every Sunday at 2 
o'clock. v

Miss Anna Base returned to her work 
at Plymouth Sunday, after a week’s visit 
at her home.

East Livonia-
J. F. Criger, dealer in first class fruit 

rees, flower bulbs, etc. Local agent for 
T he Mail.

We had our Jhbuary thaw here in good 
earnest with a thunder storm and rain 
that raised the streams to a torrent.

George Green, of this place, is putting 
an underground stable under-one of his 
barns. -George Strong, of Detroit, is do
ing ihe work,

John Myers has bought all the oak tim
ber on the Charlie-. Jiverance farnr, and 
intends to move his (portable saw mill 
there soon and saw •'’hip and dock timber 

, out of it. . .
. Chas. Gorst, of this place, has treated 

all of his buildings to a coat of paint.
Mr. Lawrence, fa1 her of County Auditor 

Lawrence, at “Bell Branch, was buried 
Thursday week. Tlierei was-a big attend
ance at the funeral.

Mrs. Thomas Prindle, of Beech, died 
Thursday week and Was buried at Bell 
Branch Sunday last.

J. F. Criger is putting in Norway spruce 
hedges at 88 cents per rod.

Squire Briggs called his court at 10 
o’clock Monday to examine Chas. Slinker 
for breach ot promise, but had to adjourn 
again until Thursday, Jan. 20th, on ac 
count of the prosecuting attorney not put 
ting in an appearance. Will give particu
lars next week.

We must criticise some of the rulings 
of the Hon. Squire Briggs’ court In the 
first place we think that he is sound in 
rendering his decisions, but he should 
prevent so much tobadco smoke, as it is 
very, disagreeable to many persons.

We saw m a recent issue of T he Mail 
that at the county housej at Wayne the 
inmates were - served wfith turkey and 
lots of cane, buit the Wayne Review does 
not mention what it will cost the taxpay
ers of Wayne county. But we think if 
we have gold standard and a Dingley 
tariff next Christmas it will take a larger 
number of turkeys to go around. We 
must have free silver, or the whole army 
of laborers will have to apply for board at 
Wayne.

Good meat > d  at T. P COAL! COALI
Sherman’s market. Local agent for The 
Mail.

John Myers lost a horse this week.
His mate got loose and kicked him, break
ing his h g.

Mrs. W. Sherman was attacked by « 
vicious cow and knocked o”* u ■ il. 
and bruiised her consideraL.j, out she 
found her teeth and had them replaced

Ransom Lewis and McKinney
madd a business trip to Detroit this week.

Perrinsville—Pikes PeakP. 0*
Alex. Lyle, justice of the peace, auc

tioneer, dealer io all kinds of farm ma
chinery.'

W. R. Partnalee, dealer in dry goods, 
groceries, notions, light hardware, boots, 
shoes, salt meat and fish. Highest prices 
paid for butter and eggs. I Call and you 
will receive the best of treatment Local 
agent for T he Mail-

We hear that the Warren avenue street 
car line will, be extended Jo Ann Arbor 
via Perrinsville, Plymouth; etc.

There will be a' new blacksmith shop 
built here next spring, also a new meat 
market.

The New State telephone line is now in 
complete working order.

Perrinsville, four rings, “Hello.” Forty 
years ago this was the banner village- in 
Wayne :Co. for business, and after a Rip 
Van Wjnkle slumbered >Perrin°viIle is 
waking up.

The farmers here will make an effort 
to secure ice from the Perrinsville dam 
hereafter. ' 1

It is said that this is the meanest town 
on earth for persistent; everlasting, never- 
let-up gab On political questions.

The literary entertainment given, lapt 
Tuesday evening at P. of I. hall was con
sidered the best of the season. The ques
tion tor debate next Tuesday evening is 
“Steam vs. Printing.” It will be conduct
ed by y.oung people. 5

We handle No. 2 Tile equal 
any, also Carleton’s Soft Tile, I 
wanted.

Redford
Mr. -and Mrs. Win, Cady, of Canton, 

visited B. Ferringtqn last week.
A. S. Bos worth is preparing to rî ove 

to his residence at Ivy Place, Detroit. 
His son, Frank?, has rented his father's 
farm and will move there soon.

Give us your order for Coal now* 
We handle the Best Gride jof both 
Scranton and Pardee’s Lehigh.,

Our price for COAL is $6.25 cash 
per ton delivered.

Don’t forget that our pric 
Lumber, Lath and eShingles i 
lowest possible and live.

R espectfully ,

c . a . f r i s b e e J

E. C. LEA£H, L. H. BENNETT,  ̂
>  P res . V 4ce-Pre*.

C. A. FISHER, A ss is ta n t  C ash ier

PLYMOUTH
SAVINGS
BANK

• !

C A P IT A L  g e o .OOO.

P e r  C en t pa id  on c e rif j
cates and sav ings depos

Geo: Ziegeler began school at Du Bois- 
yille last; Monday. Frank Steele, ol

Elm

afad family, of Ohio.

H i

M rs-Thomas P rin d le ,’an  old resident 
of Redford, died Thnrgday,, Jan . 18th. 
The funeral took place last Sunday, Rev. 
Mr. Morgan, of .B ell Branch, conducting 
the  services.. T he rem ains wave laid - to 
rest in  Redford cemetery J T he deceased 
was 70 wears old and had been a widow 
for m any years.

T he cnicken p ie social, w hich  was to be 
given by the L . A. aociety In th e  hall, has 
been postponed natil fu rther notice.

Chester W right has moved w ith  his 
fam ily to  Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Blue have been 
spending a  few days with friends in  De-
tfO it

Miss Lydia Herrick, of Saginaw, is pay
ing  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P . H errick, 
a  visit.

Farmingtou, closed tlie winter t?rm the 
Friday previous.

Miss RiQnie Pierson finished the win
der teirn Of school in district No. 5 last 
Friday, amd Mr. Emil Vetal begins the 
spring term Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clias. Hutchins are both 
recovering from recent severe illness.

The Lady >laccabees . held a “toe” so
cial at Geo. Jenks on Wednesday even
ing. ■ i

Many Redfordites visited the farmers’ 
institute at Farmington pn Jan. 12th.

Married, at the home of the bride’s 
father, A. P. Woodruff, on the evening of 
Jan. 12th, Miss -Millie to Chas. Lehman. 
Both young people are well known.

The second daughter of Lewis Waack 
of Clarenceville, died on the 13th inst. of 
trichina apirales. The Whole family, in
cluding Chas. Ziegler, a son-in-law, have 
been very sick with the dread disease.

H. P. Burgess furnishes' brick for the 
new bank which is being built at Farm
ington.

Mrs. ft. B. Ferrington, Mrs. O. J. Smith 
and Mrs. Eliza Prindle, of this place, 
went to visit Mrs. Margaret' Wood, of 
Plainfleld7 Livingston Co-, on Wednesday.

There was a pop-corn social at G. L. 
Parent’s on,. Friday evening* Proceeds 
were for the Epworth League.

Andrew Lee has been employed in a 
milk house near Mt. Clemens for two 
weeksi and expects to remain all winter.

John Kjett, of Southfield, died at his 
home on the 13th inst. Hik funeral was 
held at the churcfi in Clarenceville on 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. P. Miller is recovering from her 
recent severe sickness. 1

C o n s t i p a t i o n
Causes fully half the sickness In the worlfL It 
ntotna the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness,, torpid fiver, Indi-

A  portion  of y o u r  businea 
solicited.

E. K., BENNETT,
’  ■-<..! i-'- C ashier

D E N T I S T .

f lR S T  •  -%-

C A P IT A L , 4 6 0 ,0 0 0 .

A  O en era i ’ 
Banking Bnaineaa'

PER
CENT

In te re s t  pa id  on  Savings an 
T im e Deposits.

Y o u r P a tronage  Solicit)

O . A . F R A S E R , Oaahie

Homowekari1 Exonnioai.
T h e  Ohio Central L ine , i r e  i 

cheap rate excaraion tiikete to  th e  j 
Southw est and W e lt ^ . I  J l

F o r fu ll particulars relative to  i  
sele, rates, call on any a
Central Lines er address ]

J .  T. Gamble, G. A. P. D., Coin 
Ohio. r  I -er*

, M. P. A., D etroit, -j
i.Ti P.JL.Plndlsy. I

I


